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THE BRUISED AND BLEEDING TRAVELER ON THE ROAD TO JERICHO 
NEEDED A REVIVAL-AND A lONE SAMARITAN BROUGHT IT, 

II 
SURE 

FORMULII 
FOR 

REVIVflL 
By E. RALPH FOSTER 

Paslor, /' ,rSI Assembly. Amarillo, T exu,J 

IN TIIESE I)A\' S OF lIACK SLll)lKG and npostasy the 
heart of every COllscrraled Christian cries out to 

God for revival. Yet it seems increasingly difficult to get 
the unchurched to attend our services, and even the 
chu rch members are sometimes careless about being pres
ent for worship in the house of God. 

I n order to stay in business a merchant must get 
new customers. \Vhenever a man thinks he has enough 
customers and juSt sits down on the job, he is deluding 
himself. Some customers are going to die; some will be
come di sgruntled and leavc; some will not pay their ac
COUTll S ; others will move away- and soon the doors of 
the business will be closed. Likewise, if we are going to 
see our churches thrivc. we must have new customers, 

There is no lack of prospects- there are potenlial 
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customers all around us who have not been sol ici ted 
yet. There are more people without Christ in Americ..1. 
than ever before. Although a majority claim to be church 
memhers, only a minority attend church during an average 
week, and the num ber of churchgoing people who ac
tually are born -again believers is only a fraction o[ 
these. 

So there are plenty of potent ial customers-but how 
shall we reach them? I bel ieve we have the answer 
in the Parable of the Good Samaritan. 

There are four things in thi s story ( Luke 10:30-37) 
that I would like to suggest for your consideration, 
which, in my opin ion, give liS a sure formula for the 
revival that we need. 

GO TO THE SINNERS 
"But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where 

be was ... and went to him" ( v. 33) . 
I think we have prc..1.ched to empty pews or to con

gregations of only Christians long enough. Shall we 
take the example of the good Samaritan and go where 
the sinners are ? 

In Luke 14:1 6-24 our Lord gives us a pa rable about 
the great supper that had been prepared. The invitation 
had gone out. :\Iany refused to come, giving flimsy 
excuses, sllch as those that are given today. In order 
to prevent the embarrassment and humiliation of hav ing 
just half a bouse full, the one who prepared this supper 
said. "Go alit into the highways and hedges, and compel 
them to come in , that my hOll se may be filled." Friends, 
we are going to have to change our program and go 
where they are. 

A missionary to Africa , Harold I.ehmann, lold our 
church: "\Ve are educating our people in Africa EO go 
out and do personal evangeli sm, and they bring their 
new converts on a Sunday morning and introduce them 
to the congregat ion. One day a woman was out telling 
a group of people about a Man (Jesus) who has all 
power. A witch doctor, coming along and hearing her 
testimony, knocked her to the ground, kicking her and 
stamping her. JIe said, 'J']] show you who has aU power.' 

"After the crowd disbu rsed, this woman arose and 
went home. Getting down on her knees she prayed for 
the witch doctor. A couple of days later she heard a 
knock at the door. It was the witch doctor, who had 
been unable 10 escapc the power of her personal tes
timony, '\ViII you please take Ihis spell off me that 
yoU!' God put on me the other day; I can't eat or 
sleep, ' he told her. 

" 'S ir, I did not put any spell on you. I only told 
you about my Jesus, and r ha\'c prayed that He wi ll 
save you and fOl'give you.' The man was converted, 
The next Sunday morning, standing up with her new 
convert , this woman introduced him to the congregation." 

\\fhat efiect wou ld such a testimony have on our 
congregations ? I believe it would bring the rev ival that 
we want. I would like to see our evangelists concen trate 
on such a program- preach ing and teach ing the need 
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for personal c\·:mgcli:.m and leadmg our churches IIHO a 
per:;Ol1al evangelbm program. I f they will do thi:., 1 
believe we will have our churches iilled with tho:.e who 
need Chr ist. Gi\"e it a try, will YOll;' We have tned 
everything el:.e, but ill \00 Illany C<l!:>C:' we are not reaching 
the unsaved. Let liS adopt a program ot going where 
theyare. 

HAVE COMPASSION AND lOVE 
,. He had cOll1pa:.:.ioll on hinl·· (v. JJ). 
A program such as 1 bave !:>uggested will 1I0t gel 

the job done unless we have the cOl11pa:;:.ion of the 
Lord Jesus Cbrist in our hea rts. True love does nOt 
he!:>i tate, iears no harm, makes willing sacriiices, leaves 
nothing unfinished. The good Samaritan paid for service 
only after he bad done all he could personally. He 
g.:n-e the innkeeper two pence and said, ··Take care of 
bim; and whatsocver tholl spendcst more, when i come 
again, J will repay thee." 

God's warning to the church at Epheslls was, "Thou 
hast [eft thy first love" (H.evclatioll 2:4). Thm first 
love included a compassion for souls. The church at 
Ephesus had lost it; the priest and the Levite in my 
scripture text had lost it. I wonder if we posse:.s it 
today ? Withollt such love it is absolmely impossible to 
have a revival. 

May I ask, "I low long has it been since you \\'ept 
over the 10:.t:" Luke tells us, ·; \Yhen he [Jesus] was 
come nea r, he beheld the city, and wept oyer it." This 
was not JUSt a shallow crocodile weeping, but oh, I-lis 
heart was full of compassion bursling with love. "lie 
... wept." 

Ps..1.lm 126 :5, 6 tells us, "They that sow in tears 
shal l reap in joy. lie that gocth forth and ..... eepeth, 
bearing precious seed. shall doubtless come again with 
rejoic ing, bringing his sheaves with him." May God gh·e 
us thaI compassion which will calise us to go where 
the lost are, as did the good Samaritan. 

REVIVAL 
TODAY 

By NORMAN GRUBB 

THEllO!.y SPIRIT in the earthly body oj Christ has 
always been God's cont in uOlls answer to the as

sa ults of Satan. lie is now in His Body. ever seeking 
to release Himself in powcr through His people. And 
that is another way of speaking of revival. 

\Ve believe that God's answer to Satan today b 

constant. worldwide revival and we do not believe that 
lhis is some vague far-off event. 

Some of I1S are seeing I-lim workmg in revival powcr 
in our lives and those of others. It is no difficult 
thing. The Reviver always witnesses to the Blood. The 
Blood always cleanses irom si n. Sin is always recog-
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BE ANO INTED BY THE SPIRIT 

\ 'er:.e 3-4 :.hows that the Samarnan poured oil 11110 
tIl(' m;\n·:. wound". :\Iost Oible scholars recognize oil a:. 
a type of the 110ly Spirit. And how imponant is thi!. 
oil 111 red val r Before anyone in Bible times could :.erve 
a!:> pric!.l, prophet, (Ir king, the holy anointlllg oil was 
applied. 

The. lIoly Spirit IS God's agent in this world in the 
",1.\"ing or :,ouls. \\·e call acqUIre more knuwledge from 
111111 on tl1<: '>ul)jt"el of ~()\tl \\·lnI1111~ III a nH)ll1ent than 
we could acquire apart from llim in a lifetimc. J-It: 
know!:> where an Ethiopian eunuch is, if He can find a 
Philip who will cooperate wi th H 1111. lie knows where a 
blind Saul oi Tar:.ti:. is. if I {e can get an .\nanias to 
go and pray for him that the scales may fall krom hi:-. 
eyes. lie will reprove the world oi sin if lie can get 
someone throllgh whom lie can work. 

Our programs and our talclHs amount [0 [itt[c ii we 
do not ha\·c Ihe anointing of the Spirit lipan thelll_ 
Rc\·ival will depend greatly upon how freely we havc 
the oil to ministcr :\0 wonder Paul S<'lid, ·'Quench not (he 
Spirit.'· 

HAVE THE JOY OF THE lORD 

Thc good Samari tan also poured winc il1to the man's 
wounds. \\'ine is a typc of the joy that aCCOIl1p.-ulIes a 
Spirit-filled life. This joy has attracted more people 
10 the house of God than ally other program we haH: 
been able to insti!:,'<lte. ·"The joy of the Lord is your 
strength." \\·i[h joy you shall draw water irom the 
wells of salvation. A long-faced religion has neve r at
tract ed anyone to Jeslls Christ. There arc many who 
long for the joy that a real Christian possesses. 

J believe that a program of personal e\"angelism, com
pa!-.!-.ion for the lost, Spirit-filled living, and the joy 
of the Lord is the sure formula which, if iollowed, will 
bring liS the revival we need. .,.,:. 

nized when we call anything in our lives which j,.. less 
than God's perfection what lie calls it. $1f1. and no 
longer call it by somc less humiliating n:lme such a:-. 
infirmity. natural make-up. weak spot, nen'es. problem. 
or difficult lleighhor. 

To confess my !-.ins i:-. to C;\I! them what (;od calls 
thcm (for the word conf{'ss means to '·speak the same 
thing"). and the Blood I1C\·er clean:-.es exct1:-.cs. but always 
deanses confes:.ed sin. COl1viction in Ihe liglll of God. 
confession. demIsing, ClipS running o\'e r that is conlin 
UOllS revi\'al. :\nd when the~e continl1011S gracious dcal
ings with the Lord in our daily live!:> afe shared in 
fellowship with other s. that is revival transmitted, [t 
is as simple as that. Illdivic!uals alld churches wor[d
widc are beginning 10 eXlx'ricnce and walk (hi" daily 
walk with Jesus. this rc\"i\·:11 walk with 111111 and one 
another. 

Revival is as near to liS as th<.t. This is God's preSCnt
day answer to Satan and it is within reach of us all 10 
walk the revival way ourselves, 10 learn \0 walk it in 
twO's and three·s in our homes, \0 walk it as church 
conmlllllities. and 10 pra) for the immediate spread of it 
through the whole Church. 41& 
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Fast and Pray for Victory ! 

TIIf; A(lIOX TAKF.N BY the Brazilian Government on Friday, the 13th 
of December, should remind us how suddenly the political situation 
in wl.rious nations can undergo a complete eh'lnge. On that date the 
President took extreme measures ;tgainst those who opposed his regime 
and its military backers. According to the news media, the I1razilian 
Congress was suspended, martial law imposed. alld many persons 
suspected of trying to overthrow the government were arrested. 

\Vhclhcr these actions were justified o r not we cannot say, for 
politics is not our ficld. \Ve are called to preach the gospel. nOt to 
in terfere in governmental affairs. But we arc concerned when rel igiolls 
freedom is threatened, and so we pray for stability of government to 
permi t gospel work to cOntillUe. 

No douht the memhers of the Assemblies of God in Brazil. who 
are mallY, arc praying their religions libert ies will be preserved. \Ve 
join them in this prayer. It is less than five years since their country 
faced one of the g rea test political crises in its modern history. A misw 
siona ry who had returned to the U.S. from Brazil in 1963 s.,id she 
received a disturbing letter frOIll one of the Brazilian pastors at that 
time. It read: "Bec.,use of the imminence of politica l chaos. all evan
gelical bel ievers in Brazil have been called to their knees for a day of 
prayer and f",sling. Only God can saye our beloved Brnzi1.·' 

She said: "The crisis came to a head ill the spring of 19<H. The 
freedom of the Brazil ian people was assu red by means of a military 
coup led hy the rightists. There was much weeping and praying that 
day when the coup was under way, and much rejoicing when it 
succeeded ." 

Vye know wh"t happened to the religious freedom of the Cuba ns, 
North Koreans. Nor th Vietnamese. and others after left ists took ove r 
their govern ll1ent s. \ Ve wonder whether a day of fasti ng and prayer by 
the people of God might not have prevented it. 

Fasting and prayer C<l n save a ci ty. T he people of Nineveh fasted 
and cried to God fo r me rcy (Jol1<l h 3 :7,8) and thei r city was spared from 
the impending judgment . 

Fasting and prayer can Save a race. Q ueen E sti1er,;" lordecai, and 
other Jews in Persia fasted for three days when a pogrom was im
minent (Esther 4 :16). At the end of this period the Q ueen's request 
was granted and the slaughter of thousands of Jews averted. 

The prophet Daniel was so determi ned to "pray through" concerning 
the deliverance of hi s nation from capt ivity that he sough t God " by 
prayer and supplication. with fasting" ( Daniel 9:3). T hat is the kind 
of ea rnest prayer that moves the hand of the Lord . Fasting in itself 
has li tt le spiri tual val ue, bllt as an a id to prayer it offers g reat possibil iw 
ties. 1t proves our si ncerity. It demonstrates a persistence and in
sistence that God wi ll not deny. 

Remember the widow who haunted the un just judge wit h her 
pe rsistent pleading fo r justice ( Luke 18 :3) . She probably let everyw 
thing el se go--her meals, her housework, and every other concern
while she pressed her case; and finally she prevailed. Jesus spoke 
commendably of her, adding. " And shall not God avenge his own 
elect, which cry day and ni ght unto him?" (v. 7 ) . 

\-Vhen God's people become so concerned with the spiritual needs 
of the world that they fast and pray, the fo rces of heaven are released 
a nd victories won fo r Christ's kingdom. 

-r.c.c. 
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I REMEMBER HOW I INSISTED THAT HE OPEN ALL HIS BAGS ON THE VERANDA, 

I DROVE MY GUEST AWAY 
TITE DAY HAD FINALLY ARRI\"Ell. ~Iy house was in per~ 

fect order, for my guest was coming today! He was 
coming from a distant land to take up residencc with Ille. 
and T looked forward to his coming though I had ne\"er 
met him. 

:'Ilu tual acquaintances had told me so many wonderful 
things ahout this gucst that I wondered why he should 
choose to live with mc. But his let ters had stated he 
w~lI1ted to livc with me, and it had hecn further confirmcd 
hy persona! envoys. 

A knock at the door! I opened the door to meet 1lH' 

guest for the first time. J wasn't dis...ppointed. for m;" 
first impressions confirmed the report that had precedcd 
him. 

Immediately hehind him was a hugc pile of luggage
bags and parcel s of every shape and sizc. He was known 
fo r his g-cnerosity, and my friends with whom he had 
li ved assured me there would he la\'ish and cxciting- gifts. 

T suggested to my guest that he open his hags on my 
veranda and show me his personal effects and treasures. 
Kindly he suggested that he he allowed to come inside the 
house first. J still blush when T remember how r insisted 
that he opcn everything hefore I let him inside. It never 
occurred to me at the timc th;lt T was more concerned with 
thc gifts than T was with the guest. 

My ncw friend didn 't say one unkind word; but as he 
turned to leave with all his parcel s, 1 saw that he was 
saddened. I watched from the doorway as hc disappeared 
down the strcct. r remcmber mumhl ing, " He just didn·t 
wan t to li \·e in my house." 

]..{ y house seemed cmptier that day than ever before. 
I could understand why this guest had not accepted my 
hospitali ty-I could hardly stand the placc myself ! Prob~ 
ably hc had bccn used to so much morc than I could offer 
him. 

My frust ration was evell greater when T learned where 
he had taken up residence. Someone on the next strcct 
who had ne\'Cr heard of him beforc 5.."\W him passing by 
and invited him in. There house was not in readiness for 
guests. and it was not nearly as nicc as mine. but m~' 
guest took up residence there. It was all so confusing! 

Miscrable weeks and months followed. I saw my 
neighhor with gifts that should have bcen mine. And this 
neighbor and the guest traveled together in delightful 
company. I resented il. J was indignant because my guest 
had taken up residcnce with someone who had not gone 
through wecks of toili ng preparation for his coming. 

Onc day] decided to swallow my pride and invite Ill)' 

guest aga in. T hardly knew how to approach him. but T 
wcnt to his new residencc on thc next strcet. 

In tears I askcd him to come to my house again. He 
smiled kindly and assured me that he would come along 
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with me that very minute. His other host was most harpy 
to sharc him with me. 

This time I didn't cven look to sce if he brought hags 
and parcels along. J hac! ohscrved that hi e; pree;ence was 
wonderful enough without the gifts. 

H is entry inio my house was so gracioll s and Cjuiet that 
I hardly kncw when he carne. I didn't cvcn notice how he 
got all his luggage inside. hut cvcryday he hrings out 
something new and wonderful. 

1 must not forget to tell you that my guest is a heavenly 
guest-thc Holy Spirit. I had read in God's Word of I l is 
wondcrful works and T wanted Ilim to open thelll all on 
my front veranda before I let Him in. I still feel ashamed 
when J remcmber that. 

The day lle came into ll1y life J spoke with other 
tongues as did those rccorded in the Book of Acts. It was 
so gent le and effortless that r feared this could nOt be the 
Iioly Spiri t. When I recognizcd that it was the Iioly 
Spirit and that He had come to residc in my li fc. I was 
thrilled. 

Not all the joy came that first day. however. The 1 loll' 
Spirit began to pray through my lips to the Father for 
needs in my life that 1 did not know were there. That first 
day was just the heginning! 

Now there's power ill prayer- I fe helps mc and prays 
through me ! There is new meaning to the Bible-lic has 
made it the Living Book! There is st rength and joy for 
each day- Hc gi \·cs hlessed assurancc! 

I'm sure this Heavenly Guest would like 10 Jive in 
your house. Don't suffc r those agonizing wecks and 
mon ths that 1 did. Let Him in n(Ylu! ~ 
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CA:O: YOt' I\lAGI:"F. what it must han' heen like to 
knccl in pran~r with Jesl1s Christ' Can you im 

agine how lie Tllust have talked to IIis Fat!1('r? Can you 
imagine the int{'n~c yearnings of I lis heart which fOlllld 
expression in llis petitions? 

The prayers of Jeslls TlIUSt have heen splendid examples 
of communications between man and God. for Ht· wa!' 
fully both. The prayers' Ie prayed which wert later re
corded hy '[is disciples aTC profound and 1lt':tutifu1. The 
best known of these is called the I,ard's Prayer ('\Ianhe\\' 
6,9·13). 

Unfortunately, OllT familiarity with that inspired prayer 
seems TO have hidden a great truth from LIS. \\'11('11 Jest!" 
was praying that simple prayer, He lTl;l.de a rdcTellcc to 
God's kingdom which is often overlooked or mis\lnder
stood: "Thy kingdonl come, Thy will he done in earth as 
it is in heaven." jesus was not ~aying that 1(,11('11 God's 
kingdom earlie, tllI"1 His will should be done, lie was 
(ld'ill[J the Father to begin II is kil1gdo1l1 on earth right 
then, The secone! ~entencc amplifies the first. Thi .. free 
paraphra!>C 1IIight clarify the real meaning: "I_et Your 
Kingdom c0111e ! Let Your will he done here 011 e;lrth like 
it is in heaven !" 

Jesus' tc;,ching about the kingdolll of God makes it 
very clear that lie is not referring to any earthly govern
ment. "The kingdom of God." jesus sa id . "is within you" 
(Luke 17 ,2 1). 

Like the Pharisees in the context of the \'crse abo\'e. 
we are anx ious to know when the Kingdom will come. 
The truth of the maHer is thaI the kingdom of God will 
come to us individuallv whenever we individuallv ask God 
to hegin IIi s feign as 'King in liS. Our mission ~s individ
uals and as a Church is to glorify God hy hringing II is 
Kingdom to earth right now, In accomplishing that Illis
.. ion we mini .. ter to the Lord, we minister to ourselns 
(the Chu rch). and we lIlini!;.tcr to the world (the un
saved) , 

The coming' of the kingdom of God is not only a flltl1r(' 
e\'ent: it is also a present reality. Its coming today signals 
the beg-iuning- of the reign of God in a human heart. The 
task of the Church (the people of God. including you) i" 
to sec that thi!> Kingdom come~ fully into each Christian 
and to share tl1(' news of the Kingdom with thos(' who 
are 110t part of il. Every memher of ti l(' (hurch 
is responsible for participating in Chri st's mission of hring
ing the kingdom of God to nlen, 

You may have heard that one rotten apple spoils a hllsh· 
el of good ones. That !hlying llIay he trlle. bm it docs not 
nccessarily teach any spiritllal trnt h, Suppose all the people 
in a church cong-regation wcrc Christians except for one 
hypocrite. Would he have the powe r to SI}Qil the rest? 
Of course not unle ss the Christi;lIIs were not firm in the 
Lord in the first place. Rut jestls believed the influence of 
good stronger than the influence of evi\. 

THE EXAMPLE OF JESUS 

When jesus spoke of the kingdom of God, He conStant
ly compan .. d it to salt, leaven, light. and seed. \Vhy? Re
calise each of these is naturally pcnetrati\'e, They chang'e 
the nature of the substance they invade, A little salt sea
sons a whole meal. A pinch of leaven alters the nature of 
the dough. A tiny light brings an end to total darkness, .\ 
smal1 seed ilwades the vast earth a nd produces a tree. By 
these figures of speech Jesus intended for His men to 
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kno\\ they were to penetrate the darkness of the world: 
;l11d while their influC'nce and presence migh t begin small. 
it would e\'entually I)('come "cry great. The salt. the 
leaven. th(' light, and the seed an' good only if they fulfill 
their function of mfiltration. 

\\'hen Jesus hegan /lis ministry , /Ie noticeahly upset 
one group of people called Pharisees. The meaning of the 
word Pharisl'{' is "~eparated one," The Phari~ecs felt 
tlwir call waf., to live a holy life completely apart from sin
ful people (milch like cloistered !1lonk~). The\' stan'd 
away from anyone who would not accept their strict rules. 
They made friends only with those who hcli('\'ed :.Hi th('~ 
die\. They stayed away from "contaminating' influences." 

Jesus shook them up hy eating with sinners- in fact. 
lie was called the friou! of sinners!!!e ignored man)' of 
their petty. non-Scriptural regulations, Unl ike the Phari
sees, lie belie\'ed it was proper to heal someone on the 
Sabhath or to omit ceremoniall.\' w:lshing llis hands hcfore 
eat ing. This irritated the isolationistiC' I'harisee~ who 
avoided e\"eryone hut other Pharisees. 

Far from heing;'\n isolationist. Jesus belie\'ed in associ
ating \'lIIh all kind~ of people. ('\'en sinne rs. lie sOll1etll11es 
was with them. hut did 110\ hec0111e like them. I-!e was 111 

the world, but the world did not get Illto Ilim 

A LESSON FROM HISTORY 

There ha\'c heen m;lIw in histor" who have said the\' 
would follow Christ, hilI' they aCIlI~lI) do the opposite of 
lIis example Take the case of Svmeon the Sh'lit!..' who 
was a fifth-century monk. He entcr~d a monaster~' when he 
was a teen-ager and formed the hahit of eaong only one 
meal a \\'eek. Each year he fasted the -W days of Lent. 
He tried to live as a hermit on a 1I10untain for some time. 
hilt people kept coming to him for spiritual a(I\'ice, To get 
away from them, he de\'lsed a new method of separation 
from the world. I Ie took up permanent residence on a 
small pla tform a top a pillar. The first pillar was only nine 
feet high. so people .still hothered him with their request .. 
for spiritual <ld\'ice, lie finally buill a pillar O\'er 50 feet 
high with a platform at the top oilly three feet ill diameter 
and a railing around it. Food \\"01:0; hauled up by ropes, He 
lived with no roof over his head, and his pla liorm was so 
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small he could never stretch out to lie down. For 36 year:; 
he lived there until his death at the age oi 69. 

This type of Christianil}' will never accomplish the mis 
sion of Christ and I Ii:; Church in today·s world. The rea 
son why many cOT1!-'Tcgations are not growing as the :\ew 
Testament congregations grew is that Christians too often 
live in complete isolation frolll the world. Thcr li,·c dc
fcnsively. They wonder what the world is going to do to 
them next. instead of planning what they. through Christ. 
are going to d() to the world. They worry more about the 
world corrupting the Church than the Church changing 
the world They ha,·c forgottcn that Christ intcnded nOt 
that His people lea"e the world. bu t that they live in it 
without laking on its characteristics (John 17:15 ). 

WHERE TO PENETRATE 

An in filtrator is onc who is sN 011 changing the major 
ity situation which conf ronts hi111 .. \11 illfiltr;ltor almost 
never defects because he is tOO confident in his OWII mis
sion to he won o\'er. An infiltrator will stay on the joh 
regardless of insunllotllltal)le Il!"ohlems. 

Tlow many friends do you ha,·e who arc not Christians? 
It is n·r ... doubtful that you can reach any of the people 
who li\'e and work near you for Christ unless you first 
get to know them. The purpose of your friendship i<; not 
for them to lead you into acti\·ities against your com·ic· 
tions. hut for you 10 P.·lrtlc1pate with thel11 in acti"ities 
which are not against your conscience or church <;tandards. 
and e"clltl1:\lI)" 10 le:\d the111 to ('hriM. You need to gain 
their trust and confidence and then you will hc able to 
share your faith with them. 

True-sometimes these people \\'ill have acti\·ities in 
whi ch )'ou. as a Christian. wil1 110\ participate. If you have 
not given a "holier-than-thou" excusc hut offer a testimol1)" 
as an expla nation. your nOli- Christian fr iend will learn to 
respeci yOllr opinions :lnd wa nt to know what makes you 
tick. 

The Ch ri st ians who win the most to Christ arc those 
who arc involved in all kinds of legitimate acti"ilies and 
in them become what Christ intended them to be: leaven. 
seed. salt. and light. 

The type of scp.a ration .r csus practiced and demands is 
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nOt as much a physical scparation as It IS a ~piritu.11 sep
aratioll. lie never mtell<ied His people to he like th(' I'har· 
i~("t'~ in au enclave rel11m'ed from the world. The type 
oi ... cparatioll lie asks for IS "'l'l'n in Colos .. ians 3:5· ., I n <;Q 

far. then. as ~·ou hone to live on thi ... earth. cOl1'oider your 
... l'!,·es dead In world[y contacts: ha,·c T1othlllg" 10 do wHit 
se,ual inlllloralily. clirty-mindcdnc.s". IIl1c()1lIrolkd p,'ls:.irm. 
cvil desire. and thc lust for other peoplc's goods'· (l'hil
Itp ... ). 

That type of Isolation involws a difference (If inner 
charactcr and ha .. l1othl11g IU dn with sep;"Ir:Ltmg ~eo
graphic:llly from the 1I0n-Chri~l!an. 

THE RESULTS OF ISOLATION 

The stalcmenl is often made that whe11 the Church i~ 

rnplurcd. the world Will fall into lawlessness. This will 
C0111e :lhout as a rC5ult of the belic"crs being tak('IJ out of 
tIll' worlr1. The lean'n. ~a1t. light, and seed will he gone. 
ThIll/.!" .. will f:dl apart. 

The Church has not yet hecn raptured. hut some ~eg· 
tllelll~ of .... oricl)" arc already falling ap:trt ~ausc Chris· 
tian~. 011 their o\\"n accord. ha"e left the <;('('ne. For in
slan('('. a great rnany church huildings used to h(' located 
in ti1(' clown{(l\\"I\ areas of major cities. :-'lany Christian .. 
li,·ed ,lwH'. nec:luse of til(' growing predoll1intlnce of a 
poor and often ullcultured people (as wcl1 as other social 
rca<;on<;), (hri~titlns ha\'e packed lift ami left the inner 
cin·. \\'hal has heen the result) .\11 kinds of riob amlIn\\"
les-sne~.s ha\·e taken place. Why? Recause the r("straining. 
leavening". infiltrating influence of thc Christian<; is gone. 

\Vhat happens when Christians get out of politics. Ollt 
of husiness. out of go"ernment. ont of education. Ollt of the 
puhlic school system? . \ 11 of these Ie'·cls of societ)" arc left 
without the influence of Christians. Christ is t1h!->cll\ from 
the scene . .'\11 sorts of disorder and immorality hreak Ollt. 

If VOlt would have an effective mission as a Christian. 
you ;mlst he like Ihe Master. YOli must go where tht· 
people arc. Furthermore. you must ohey Ilis last com
mand: "Go ye into all th e world." This 1I0t only l1lean~ 
al1 the countries of the world: it also means cvery part 
and level of society. The world you must cn ter now is 
C\'ery legitimate dimension of your secular activities and 
civic opportunities. 

The song, "I laid the Fort," docs not rcflect the spirit 
of the infiltrator. That is the song of those who arc liv
ing on the defensive. The battle cry of the infiltrator is. 
"Onward. Christian soldiers, marching as to war , .. Jesus 
said the gates of hell would not pre"ail against the Church 
(the I>coplc-yolt and me). Gates wcre the dejrtlsl' of an 
ancient city. The statement means that whenever Christ's 
people invadc the de,ril's territory . his defenses will crum· 
ble and Christ's cause will triumph. 

Your major cause for concern must not be that the 
world will triumph over you. You must have the outlook 
Christ had. "GI·eater is he that is in you than he that is in 
the world" ( 1 John 4:4). 

We shall overcome ! 
• • • 

"Isolation or Infiltration?" is adapted from the introduction and 
chapler four of Thy Killgdom Come, a new sludy book lor Christ's 
Ambassadors groups preparoo by the National CA De]Jartment 
for use during 1969 (Gospel Publishing ! louse, Springfield, Mis· 
souri: $1.25). 1\lI1hor of Ihe study course is George O. Wood. 
director of student life and campus pastor at E,.vangel College, 
Springfield, Missouri. 
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WilY 
IS TIllS 

rAIITII 
TIIESIZE 

ITIS; 
By "Revivo ltirne" Evangelist C. M. WARD 

l' OM EONE DECIDED how big this planet should be. 
cJ The Rook of Job is very okL yet the di\·inely in

spired author recorded that God settled the size of the 
earth. He "determi ,z ed the measures thereof" (Job 38 :5, 
ASV). 

ATMOSPHERE AND WATER 

The study o f physics certainly concerns itself ahou! the 
atmosphere :"Ind abOllt water. It may be that no other 
planet has these two items as we know them. Doth are 
vitally affected by the size of the earth 

Long ago it became common laboratory knowledge 
that whether or not a globe ceases to possess a liquid or 
JtaSCOl1S cO\'cring and becomes like a moon, or still retains 
an atmosphere and oceans like OUf c<lrth, dfrOlds at! grav
ity hy which it holds its gaseous portions to it. This 
g rav; ty depends on the alllount of matter it contains, and 
therefore again upon its size. So this planet was care
fully planned. Someone decided what its measurements 
should be. 

The fact that we possess at the present time a 
gaseous atmosphere of exactly that pa rt icular degree of 
tenuity that suits our breathing apparatus, remarkable 
though it may seem, is a direct consequence o f the par
ticular size of the globe on which we stand. Think about 
that! 

Read your Bible carefully. It COntains remarkable 
scientific sta tements. 

Ecclesiastes 1:6: "The wind goeth toward the south, 
and turneth ahout l11HO the north : it whirlelh about 
cont inually. and the wind returneth again according to 
his circuits." 

Job 28:25: "To make tile weight for the winds; and he 
weigheth the waters by measure." 

Job 38 :24 : "By what way is the light parted. which 
scattereth the east wind upon the ea rth ?" 

Here are facts stated in the farthest yesterday that 

C. M. \Vanl is speaker for RtVivaltime, the international radio 
broadcast of the Assemblies of God. This article is condensed 
from Revivaltimc's 1969 prophecy book, TOlllo,.row's Templi: . 
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students learn in school tOday. }.Jovement of air has con
stant existence-whirling- aha'ut continually. and returning 
again according to his cirCtlits.\ir has 7('cjr/ht-;md it is 
driven forward by the light. in the form of an east wind. 
That fact is recorded in your Bihle. 

;';0 ol1e knew that the atmosphere had weight until 
about 1643. Some Italian ga rdne rs fOllnd they were un
able to raise water higher than :n feet. Galileo himself 
was nonplussed. Torricelli. his pupi\. discovered why. He 
began to understand \\"hnt we know today as baroJlletric 
pressu,.e. Air. in common with all fluids. exerts pressure. 
according to it s weight. in all directions. How could 
someone have known this long hefore the days of~loses 
- unless by direct revelation? 

WINOS AND WEIGHTS 

~ote the peculiarly significan t connection that exists 
between the winds and their weights. It is simply the dif
ference in weights. hulk fo r hu lk. hetween various masses 
of air that causes movement between them. 

\Vhy should Job directly attribute "cast" winds to the 
action of "light":- The SUIl'S em:lll:ltions arc Illtimately 
respo nsible for all the ,vinds on our c;)rth. \Vinds depend 
primnrily on the local distribution of heat in the air. es
pecially on the great amounl of heat constantly present 
in the equatorial zone. due to the sun being always Iwarly 
vertical at nOOI1. l1eated nir being lighter. the colder air 
from the temperate zones continually flows toward it. 
lifting it up and causing it to flow over. as it were. to 
the north and south. But as the inflow comes from an 
area of less rnpid rotation to one of more rapid rotation, 
the course of the air is deviated and produces the north
east and southeast trade winds. 

Yes. your child will learn this in school. So read it to 
him from the Bihle. How did the writer of Toh know that 
the su n's light scatters the cast wind upon 'the earth? 

OUST AND SUNSETS 

Turn to Tsaiah 40 :12: "\.Vho hath measured the ,vaters 
in the hollow of his hand. and meted out heaven with the 
span. and comprehended lhe dust of the earth in a measu re, 
and weighed the mountains in scales. and the hill s in a 
balance ?" 

\ Vhy is (h,st Ilecess<lry? \ Vhat would happen were there 
no dust in the air:> Especially must we consider the fine 
dust of the upper atmosphere. Proverhs 8 :26 describes 
it this way: "The highest part of the dust of the world ." 
If it did 110t exist . a vastly lessened rainfall would result. 
\Ve would have a greater prevalence of fogs and abnormal
ly heavy dews instead. 

Vegetation would be greatly reduced. Even our blue 
skies would go . They would be replaced by dense black 
ones . The blue color now seen ;s due to the fact that the 
fine dust in the air reflects only the light of short wave 
lengths from the blue end of the spectrum. Our gorgeous 
sllnsets and sunrises would also be unknown. The stars 
would appear at midday as at midnight . owing to the 
absence of light-reflecting elements in the air . which would 
lose all power of diffusing the sunlight entering into it. 

This would be a most serious matter, fo r everything 
not in the direct path of the sun's rays would he in total 
darkness except under special circulllstances-tha t is, as 
where some reflecting su rface happened to throw light in 
that particular direction. So the insides of all houses built 
as ours are now would be in pi tch darkness, even at 1100n-
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day. \Ve owe much to the presencc of dllsl in our atmos
phere. 

Take another look at your Rihle. Tt IS not oul of date 
as critics would havc you believe. 

DENSITY AND BALANCE 

It is our dense :Hmosphere alone that prc\'cnts our 
tropic.,1 regions themseh'es from heing co\'Cred with snow. 
Once you get high enough. even in Ih(' tropic:o; you find 
snow lying on the ground 0111 ye:tr round. :\fount Kiliman
jaro in East " fr ic:t is an example. 

A wo rld. howe\·cr. that wa s appreciably smnl]er than 
our own would only he .. hIe to retain an a/,/,rcriahl.,' lrss 
dense atmosphere. \\'hat a re mounl:lintop conditions with 
us would be se:t-lI~\'el condit ions on it. Tt ;:0; now ca1culntNl 
that if the dell ... ity of our €'arth Wert' onl.\' one-fourth Ie ... .; 
than it is-that is. if its diameter were 7.200 miles instead 
of 8,()(}()-all1lost the whole o f it, owing to the consequent 
le ssening of atmospher ic mantle. \\"ould he reduced to a 
snow and ice-clad waste. a nd the remainder liahle to such 
extremes of climate that only low forms of life could he 
pcrlnanently ma in ta incd. 

\Vho delerm im~d these measurements? 
What if the earth were slightly biYYl'r'! The results 

would be morc drastic. T he denser ntmosphere of such a 
world would not suit our presellt breathing appa rat us. 
N or is it likely that. with an increased atmospheric mantle. 
the he.1t received by day would he sufficiently released by 
night, as it is by ou r present balanc.e to prevent undue ac.
cumulation. That would result in an intolerable hothouse. 

DIAMETER AND OCEANS 
A far greater change . however, would resu lt frOJll the 

enormously increased bulk of water which the earlh would 
then possess. 1f our oceans were to he increased by only 
one-tenth. practically our whole land ~urface would cease 
to exist. I f the diametcr of our earth were ahout 9.500 
m iles instead of S.OClO. its mnss would be doubled. nnd 
the water on it doubled. 

One simple fact is obvious. Th e habitaf)ili(v of ou r earth 
is primarily d epc Ildenl, within vrry narrow limils, 011 its 
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st::t' So ask your,.;elf. "\\'ho determined till" m(';tsure:. 
thereof ?" 
EVAPORATIO N AND SURFACE 

I.ook .1.1 P ... alm 33:i' "I Ie g-atill'rt'tl th;: waters 01 the 
sea together as an henp: he layeth up the depth in .~lorC' 
houses" lIow is all lhi~ w;\t('r supply handled) \\'h~' clo 
we h:1\'(' as much I.1rul .~urf:lce a.~ WI' rio ~ There is a 
relll:trkahic adjustlll('1l! in operation Ilt're. 

ri our waler surf:lce were Illuch more or much kss Ih.111 
it is in proportion to land. the laller would h(' proportion
atd.\" over or lInderstlpplied with rainf:lll in CfIIls('{lucnce 
rt'{//,()rufi()~ /16110 ill /,ro/,orfioll 10 z,'lltrr .mr/acr 

Rllt in order to provide the e"I(-n ... i\"(' l:tnd ~t1ri:lce 
which we ref)uire. the portions of the (·anh's crn.;l co\'ere(1 
with water are madc up of a;;toni ... hin~ly ;tnrl ahruptly 
deep occ:l.Il b:lsi!1~ from the ~o-called lOO-bthtllll linc 
of the Conti nental Shelf. Ihe ocean floors clip sH'eph' do\\"n 
to the grea t depths at which they re.t!aiu tlwir horizon tal 
char:tcter. So V:lst. indeed. is th€' cap.,citv of the prcs('nt 
ha"ins that the water \\'hich so e"act'" fills tlwtll- ·i ... no 
le ... s than 13 timrs Ihr bun· of the l:lnd which ri ... es ahoye 
their surf:lce. 

\Vho made these great pockets? They h;1\"(' l"'I('ell e:X:lctly 
fillecl. \11 increase of cvell 10 percent more water would 
h:l\'e overflowed the land. SOllll'OIl(' III1'(l.OIY/'d it. 

I ask you to look a~a in :I t olle more \'('r~e, E(·clcsiastc ... 
1 :7 s."'l~'s: ".\ll the ri\'ers rUIl illlo the sea: \'el th(, sea i~ 
not full: unto the place from whence Ihe river.., come. 
thither they return again:' T hat is the principle of ('\':lpor
alian simply and boldly stated . 

Someone is the uncontested Boss of this whole affair: 
aud .wJJ/r(/ay you arr yoi ll {J to 1111'('1 lIim You ;lnd I live 
on \-I is property. and we arc sustained hy 11 is providences. 
Il aw fooli sh it is to deny I-lim! 

\\ 'hcther you choose to study the le:.sons that :He ".s
signed to every human being or not. you cannot e.':>C:lpe 
the examinations that afC coming. Your faith WIll cnrry 
you to a p:lssing mark. Your llllfll'iirj will be your failure . 
I t is as simple as that. ...,:: 
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Colorful. 1"It/,,;siastir. e.l"ci/i ll (l. 
tlirilli'lY erm.'tis these are the 

word s that best descrihe the X IX 
Olympics in i'o]cxico City. O\'cr the 
past four years there was much prep
aration for Ihis ~TCat international 
sports evcnt when t-.lcxico was to 
host thou sands of visitors from all 
o,'cr the world. 

Although the 1968 Olympics have 
become hi~ lory. we wil! alw:1Ys re
member the great emotion demon
S! rated as the gold medals were hung 
around the necks of Ihe winners. as 
the olive wreaths brought frolll 
Greece were presented to them, and 
as the natiOI1;'l.i anthem of each win
ning country was played. 

All the exercising, practic ing. ef
fort. and s.1,crifice that had gOlle on 
before now had come to a grand climax 
in this moment of exaltation beforc 
thc Ihous.,nds of spectators. It was a 
g reat experience. 

The a~stlc Paul knew something 

to 

By RACHEL NIETO / Missionary to Mexico 

of this kind of event for he wrote in 
I Cori!l\hian~ 9:24.23: "Know yc not 
thaI Ihey which run in a f;lce fun 
all, hut onc recci\'cth Ihe prize? .. 
~ow they clo it to obtai n a corruptible 
crow n. 

., 

As Assemblies of God missionaries, 
we realized that the Olympics would 
afford a marvelous opportunity to 
spread the lIlcs!>age of s..]va I ion 
through literatnre cli~tribution. Thnnks 
to I~ditorial Vida and Light-for-the
I.o~t. 100,000 copie!> o f Poder- thC 
Sp"nish equivalent to Till' Pelltecostal 
E'lI(HlfJri-in a special Olympics i s
sue were primed and sent to us. \Ve 
also obtained Gospels in Spanish. as 
well as English and some othcr for
eign languages. 

Through Di~trict Superintcndent R. 
J. C.r!son. thc Northwest Di!>trict pro
vided $1,000 to help prepare the 
Olympics packet containing a Poe/cr. 
a Gospe\. a tract. information abollt 
the A~semblies of God, and a list of 

our churche!> here in :\[exico City. 
;"Iy husband Fernando was elected 

10 be the national coordinator for this 
project. and other members of the 
coordinatin!{ leam were :\fissionary 
Gordon :\farker and TOOfilo Aguillon . 
Thcy SCnt c('pies of Podl'r and Gos
pcb to a number of pastors in main 
cit ie~ on the horder. as well as to key 
Olympic :.i tes outside ;"Iexico City. 

On September 17 they held a meet
ing to present the piau to the pa~tors, 
after which there were twO meetings 
to organize and instruct the 150 vol
unteer workers. Jll st before the games 

Spec ial Offerings for 
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100.000 LITERATURE PACKETS DISTRIBUTED DURING THE XIX OLYMPICS 

began. we held a citywide cOlllmission
ing rally. 

r n spite of the loc:t.l problems of 
riOlS and other difficulties, we kept 011 

with OUT plans to distribute literature 
al the official opening of the Olympic 
Games as well as ill other places of 
official acti"lties. 

The Pader magazines arri"cd 111 

L .. 'lfCdo, Texas. but were held there 
for SI.700 customs duty. Telephone 
cans. letters, and finally a plane trip 
to Laredo were necessarr to make ar
rangements for the release of this 
material: and it was Ilot until 7 :15 
p.m. 011 the day hefore the official 
opening of the Olympics that the truck 
finally arri,'cd :l.t our house. 

Hurriedly we delivered material to 
two of the local ch\lrchcs where we 
gathered workers and labored until 
midn ight prcp<1.ring the packets for 
the ncxt day. 

On the day of the oHicial opening 
of the Olympics about 100 of us 
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ce nter, olo"g ",ith Supe , i ... te nde ... t Fue ... tH and Seu etory_Treature r 
Olympic literature project. LEFT ; Guardl we re amo ... g the fint to 

People leaving Astl!< Stadium carried pockets with them . 

gathered at the Olympic University 
Stadium, which seats 80.000 people. 

First of all we presented literature 
packets to the police. soldiers, traffic 
ofiicers. and marines on duty. One 
marine officer came and asked for 
150 to g ive one to each of his men. 
Five hundred English p.ackets werc 
gi\'en Out to many from all o\'er the 
world. 

On Sunday afternoon we were at 
the Aztec Stadium (capacity 125.000). 
People thronged abo\lt us to gel the ir 
literature packets. The first one 1 gave 
to a Korean who spoke Engli!'h. He 
gave me his business card which 1 
ha\'c sent to aile of our missionarics 
there, trusting that this man may be 
reached fllrther wi th the gospel. 

On Friday night wc went righ t out 
where the people m illed abolll in Ala
meda Park- the he."lrt of l\ lcxico City. 
Since I am an American, sOllle thought 
I was a VISitor immediately they 
wanted rny alltograph. I signed it, put-

&-" ......... --

'i 

ting in Spanish. "Read the Holy Bible." 
Even our small hoys joined in the 

literature distribution. 
On Saturday morning we went to 

the Olympic swimming pool where 
we worked for 10 hours to distribute 
40,000 packets. 

Only cternity will reveal the re· 
snits. :\J IIch to our surpri<;e. very few 
rejected the literature packets. l\lany 
people read thc contents while they 
waitcd for the activ ities to begin, or 
in between eveT1ls. Loren T riplett, 
:o.liallli. director of Spanish Lite rature, 
wrote thai in just one week EditoTwl 
Vida had rccei\'ed 100 requests for 
the free catalog. 

In 1970 i\lexico will host the Soc
cer World Cup, and we are already 
planning how to rcach the thousands 
who win come for this cvem. 

\Ve urgemly nced intercessors who 
will pray for God's cont inued moving 
through His H oly Spirit upon those 
who read the gospel li terature. .".e 
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WHAT ABOUT fAST/Nfl! By JOHN M. DRESC HER 

O N OC~ASION T il E EARLY~ C;IR IS,!,lANS fasted while 
praymg and seeklllg God s will (Acts 13:2,3), 

but the average Ch ri stian knows little of the practice 
today. 

The call to fast is 1I0 t particularly appealing to us, 
even though we put diet drinks and low-calorie foods 
on the table. Fasting is not fashionable. We love our 
lunch counters and dairy bars. Besides our big meals 
we delight in coffee breaks, extra desserts, and midnight 
snacks. 

1L might help liS if we knew a little of hunger. It 
would sharpen our sympathies for the hungry of the 
world. 

But what about fasting? ls it to be a part of the 
Chr istian life ? 

Fasting as spoken of ill thi s article is the practice of 
going without food for a specified period of time for a 
spiritual purpose. It may also be done for one's physical 
well -being, but Biblical fasting is basically (or a spiritual 
purpose. 

Some raise objcctions to fasting. "Ji is better to 
do something positive than to deny ourselves," we are 
told. Another poims out that the Lord is with us, and 
our faith is one of joy and fullness. (See Matthew 9: 
15. ) Still others point out that the man who fasted twice 
a week was sharply rebuked (Luke 18:12). In the 
Sermon 011 the Mount, it may be added, Jesus warned 
against wrong motives in almsgiving, praying, and fasting. 

But the Scripture speaks of fasting approximately 
SS times, with about an eql\al number of times in Old 
and New Testamcnts. Matthew records that Christ fasted. 
So did l-lis followers. If what we need tOday is an 
emptying o f ourselves. a humiliation of the spir it in order 
to receive God's best, we ought to engage in prayer 
with fasting. 

Jesus said, "\\Then thou fastest, anoint thine head, 
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md wash thy face ; that thou appear not unto men to 

fast, but unto thy Father WlllCh is in secret: and thy 
Father WhlCh seeth in secret shall reward thee openly" 
(.\lauhew 6:17, 18) . He nOt only a:,sumed His followers 
would fast but He commended it. Again in Matthew 
17 :21 we find lie commended fasting to those who 
would do i-I is work. There are tasks, He s..id, which 
a re accomplished only by p rayer and fasting. 

it is clear that the apostles taught fasting and prac
ticed it. P aul speaks of .. [givingJ yourselves to fasting 
and prayer" in special seasons and on special occasions 
( I Corinthian s 7 :5 ), and also of ministers of God ap
proving themsel ves in fasting, along with watchings and 
labors (2 Corinthians 6:5 ) . \ ,Ve arc told in Acts 14:23 
there was praye r "with fasting" when ciders were or
dained in every church. 

Although various reformers of the 16th century and 
later referred to fast ing as a Christian practice. perhaps 
John \Ve sley 's statement is most bmiliar. In his sermon, 
"The Causes o f Inefficacy of Christianity," preached 
in Du bl in , July 2, 1789, he sa id: 

"Jt would be easy to show in how many respects the 
~lethodists, in general, are deplorably wanting in the 
practice of Christian self-denial: from WhICh, indeed, 
they have been continually frighten ed by t!le silly out
cnes of the Antinomians. To instance only in one: While 
we were at Oxford , the rule of every },1ethodist was 
(unless in case of sickness) to fast every vVednesday 
and Friday in the year, in imitation of the primitive 
church, for which they had the highest respect. Now 
this practice of the primitive church was universally al
lowed. '\Vho does not know,' says Epiphanius, an ancient 
writer. ' that the fast of the fourth and sixth days of 
the week [Wednesday and Friday 1 are observed by the 
Chr istians throughout the world?' So they were by the 
l'Ilethodists for several years, by them all, without ex
ception; but afterwards some in London carried this 
to e).cess, and fasted so as to impaIr their health. It was 
not long before others made this a pretense for not 
fasting at all. And I fear there are now thousands of 
Methodists, so-called, both in England and Ireland, who, 
fo llowing the same bad example, have entirely left off 
fasting; who are so far from fasting twice in the week 
(as all the stricter Pharisees did) that they do not fas t 
twice in the month." 

Lutheran teachings usually compare the value of fasting 
to that of prayer and charity. Article 12, Apology of 
the Augsbllrg COllf('ssio11, states, "Vie believe that God's 
glory and command require penitence to produce good 
fruits, and that good fruits like true fasting, prayer, 
and charity h:\ve His command. . True prayer. charity. 
and fasting have God's command; and where they do, 
it is a sin to omit them." 

Spiritual blessings come to those who keep the fas t 
in its true spirit. There are some rather striking promises 
connected with the fast, as recorded in Isaiah 58 :6-9. 
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There are individual and corporate blessings; both spirit
ual and physical blessings. 

I heard an aged minister relate an experience he and 
others had in a regular church conference years ago. 
Instead of the u"ual subje..'Ct maller being assigned and 
disc:us;;ed the first day of conicrcnce, the program sImply 
said, "Prayer and Fasting." The conference met. .\11 in 
attendance spent the day in prayer and fasting. In each 
following ses!:>ion of the conference there was the bene
diction of God ami the moving of the Spirit. Souls 
were gloriollsly saved in every session. 

Is JeslIs saying to us again that these things ·'come ... 
by prayer and iasting"? There is no telling what Go<l 
will do if we pray and faM untO our Father \"hich i!> 
in secret. \\"hat could God do if lJis children became 
more concerned abollt :.piritual things to the extent they 
could sar, like Jesus. "1 have meat to cat that ye know 
not of"? For trlle fa~ting flows from a burdened heart 
which experiences a greater concern for another person 
;md purpose than for the flesh and abundance of food. 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAI LY READING FOR JANUARY 13_1 9 

Theme 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

,f the Week 

Deut 8·32 
Deut.28 1-14 
Dcut 30:1·19 

Sundoy 

SHOWERS OF BLESSING 

Thursdoy 2 Chran, 31'2·10 
Frldoy Psolm 3 1-8 
Saturdoy Amos 9 11. t 5 

Ephe$lons I -3- 14 

'All these blc5Sin9~ sholl come on thee, ond overtoke 
thee, if thou shoh heorken unto the VOIce of the lard 
Ihy G:xl" <DeuterOnomy 28.2). 
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BUILDING AND MAINTAINING THE FENCES 
By PAUL WAL TERMAN / Assista,,/ Pas/or, First Assrlllbly, Vic/on·ille, Cali/orllia 

WE LIVE IN A DAY when anything shon. "illlple. or 
sweet i!:> looked upon with su!:>picion. It is the age 

of the gaudy, the ::.ensational, the complicated. If it 
doe:>n't astound us, we don't want it. Unless it ralse» 
our eyebro\vs, it doesn't deserve our attention. 

In Stich a climate it is extremely easy for Christians 
to become oriented to expect and appreciate only "ou t 
of the ordina ry" conversions and "super te.:;timonics" 
of salvation from drugs, degradation, and cr ime. 

By plltting the emphasis Oil these we arc in cssence 
telling the young that to really count in the kingdom of 
God one must have an e:\citing story oj rescue from 
sin! \\hile I am thrilled with anyone's te::.timony of 
being !:>natched from the vcry edge of hell, I am con
vinced that to be led to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Cbri!:it at a very carly age and then to slay witl! Jesus 
throllghom life, is far beuer. 

The message of God's ability to keep and guard a 
young Ch ri st ian's life should ha\"e a more enthusia!:itic 
reception than a lurid story of conversion from the 
entertainment profession or a life of drunkenness. 

There is a verse in Ecclesiastes wh ich Slates that 
" ... whoso breaketh a hedge, a serpent shall bite him." 
II is an accurate word-picture of what we can expect 
when we break b."lrrier s and fences that God has es
tablished. It is better to repair the hole in the hedge 
than to rlln around with snakebite kits. 

In Isa iah 58 :12 we read, "And they that shall be of 
th ee ~hal l build the old waMc places : thou shalt rai se 
up the foundalions of many generations; and thou shalt 
he called. The repairer of the breach, The restorer of 
paths to dwell in." 

God will al ways find workers to run the ambulance 
serv ice at the bottom of the cliffs, but He needs fence-
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builder::. working at the top. \\'e need desperately to 
as"'llIne a new posili\'e approach to ;;oul wlllnin~ and 
conversions wherl'hy we will arm new converts with the 
"whole armor oi God" that they might he able to stand, 
no mattcr where they are or into what cirCUlllstances 
they are placed. 

\,., parents we lllu~t take a posi tive stand upon the 
\\'on\' believing that our families will sen'e God their 
entire li\·cs. The idea that all young people must go 
through a period of rehellion and experilllcnt:l.1ioll hefore 
they settle clowll i~ a lie from hell and is contrary to 
what God's \\'onl promises. 

\\'e nced to lllliid and maimain a strong fence of 
family (iet'oliolls. Parents ha\'e told me it was after 
they allowed thi,., iCllce to be broken down that their 
youngster found his way out into the dc\"il"s territory. 

!\cxt there i,., the ience of Sill/day school Iraitli~lg. 
Young people and adults al ike need this. The Sunday 
school i!:> one of Oil!" hest support s in living a life for 
God. 

T hird. we need the strong fence of Christiml /('Ilow
ship. Cod has ordained Chri!:>l ian iellowsh ip as a spiritual 
energizer that is bccQlning" more importam as each day 
goes by. 

There arc other important fences throlt~hout God's 
\Vonl that we may call "thou shalts" and "tlloll sllalt 
I lOtS ." These must he emphasized continually and iaith
fully taught to our fam ilies lest they stray into field !:> 
of sin. 

Let liS pay more attent ion to the fences and not be 
guilty of glorying" in .,ensational conversiOIlS. Our pr ima ry 
task is to avoid e\'en the appearance of evi l. \Vould 
to God that each of us could be known as "The re~ 
p.."lirer of the breach." ~ 
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THE OBSERVATIONS OF THIS MINISTER, WHOSE SPIRIT OF VENTURE AN D VISIO N 
LED HIM TO PIONEER 1 S ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCHES, 
ARE WORTHY OF THOUGHTFUL CONSIDERATION . 

WHAT 
/ lEARNED FIl(}/JII 
P/()NEERIJII/l 

I N MY 44 YFARS OF MINISTRY with the Assemhlies of 
Gnd. r have spent only six and one-h:tlf years in t\\'o 

al re:uiy-est:thlished chl1rches: the church in ~lartinsburg. 
\Y. V:t" back in the 20's. nnd the church in Trafford. Pa., 
in Ihe hue 50's. The rest of the time T spent cvangelizin~ 
and pioneering into existence 16 Assemblies of God 
churches. 

T also served as section:tl home missions director for a 
few yeMs. During that time the section. under our super
vision, brought into heing another five churches. 

From this experience, r h;we made some deductions 
relative to home missions ll1ethods. For instance, T have 
discove red the hest wny to enter a city or town and quick
ly est:thlish a church is to go in with as large a group as 
possihle :tnd with the best talent avail:thle. It is important 
to secure the cooperation of neighhoring p..stors and their 
churches. r found myself seriously h:tndicapped when T 
lacked good talent as helpers and had too small a tent for 
services or too small a meeting place in an unsuitahle lo
cation . A good location. an inviting meeting place of fair 
size. or a good-sized tent properly located meant a great 
de.1 in attracting attention. 

Home missions workers should m:tke the best impres
sion possible and back their effort with much prayer and 

By H. A. CHRISTOPHER 

faith. as well as prelimin:lry pl:lnning. to assl1re sltccess. 
Again T cannot overemphasize the importance of prayer 
and the manifestation of the supernatural in the services 
to confirm the \Vord and the effort. 

The meetings should he well ad"ertised through all 
news media a\'ailahle :tnd by house-Io-house visitation. 
This takes a crew or party: and a crew. ad,'erti sing. and 
proper eQuipment require finances. 

r have noted the approaches of other denominations and 
the results which in many cases have far exceeded our 
efforts due to ihe l:trge numher of people pa rti cipating. 
adequate equipment to accommod:tte :t crowd, the tre
mendous publicity given the meeting. and the first-class 
talent they lls~d. 

\\'hat we n~ed as a Mon'ment is gre:tter b:tcking from 
our p..1.stors and churches in promoting home missions. 
They must be sold 011 the home missions cause. 

There shol\ld be a home missionary ill each missions 
convention, or a home missions representative should 
spe:tk at lenst once a year to each church of ench district 
to present the need and to enlist th e members to help pro
mote home missions. A stronger home base provides a 
springboard for a wider and stronger foreign program. 
Substantial offerings and pledges should be taken in 

OF COURSE MY HUSBAND AND 1 ARE 
INTERESTE DIN THE GREAT NEED OF 
NEW CHURCHE5 IN OTHER PLACES, 

BUT WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT IT? 

ATTEND A SECTIONAL HOME MISSIONS 
RALLY IN FEBRUARY AND FIND THE ANSWER! 

KI[IlP W A TCH ING YOUR CHURCH BU L.L.ETl N 

THE NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS DEPT. HAS DESIGNATED FEB. 9 AS HOME MISSIONS RALLY DAY 

'4 THE PENTECOSTAL. E VANGE L 



these meetings to prm'ide finances for home missions ef
forts. In the case of an annual mi".,ions conyention. the 
giving should be on the World :\Iinistries plan. 

A horne missionary or home missions director should 
be sent into our Bible colleges each year to challenge the 
students. These studen ts illlcrestee! should he counselee! 
:I!ld trained for this special work. They first should re
ceive training as understudies of district-appro\'cd work
ers for two or more years. 

The "mother church" plan has been carried out suc
cessfully by some of our larger churches in urban dis
tricts. A pastor c.lnnot please God and act as a "dog in a 
manger" to keep other churches alit of his area. especially 
in cities of any size. It is our responsibility to reach the 
people now with the Pentecostal message. For in<;tance. 
I went illto one of our smaller towns in central Pennsyl· 
vania and stayed there longer than in any other place. The 
work bore fruit. 'vVe reached thaI tOWll and five others 
with the full gospel through our own church services and 
radio. A number of people drove to our meetings from 
a radius of 75 miles. with the result that we were enabled 
to open lip five more ch.urches in neighboring towns. To
day these are thriYlng Assemblies of God churches. 

Home missions work is not the most rewarding finan· 
cially; at least this was the case in the past. But I feel 
successful home missionaries or pioneer pastors should be 
among our best-paid workers. and not the poorest. T 
realize money is not the most important thing. Too many 
have their eyes upon income rather than doing the will 
of God at any cost. Howe,'er. many of my home missions 
cffort s have been the result of my OWI1 God-given vision 
and a burden that sparked faith and the spi rit of '·enture. 
Consequently, 1 had to be sat isfied with what came in 
after expenses were paid. Often there wasn't much left 
for a family to live on. 

This problem should be remedied in these days of af
fluence and with our MovemCllt 's great growth. Personal 
ly, I believe the home missions program should be put 
on the same basis as foreign missions. After all, missio~s 
means reaching the lost. wherever they are. with the 
gospe l. 

If we possess what we claim to have, we ought to be 
doi ng much more than we arc doing. T am glad for the 
increased emphasis on home missions; but let us also in
crease it on a local scale. The great north·e.1.stern section 
of our country with its heavy populati on is not half 
reached; hundreds of towns do not have a si ngle Assem
blies of God church; and a number of metropolitan cities 
should have two and three times the number of Assemblies 
of God churches they have. Vle need to look on the fields 
ripe unto harvest. 

~ray God challenge us to escalate our efforts in church 
extension in the homeland. \Ve need the best of our talent 
conSC1:rated and dedicated to God with the blessing of 
the Lord upon them and their efforts. Each of us needs 
to sa.y. "I.ord. what wilt Thou have me to do?" 

My days of activity are mostly behind me. I am now 
in Bethany Retirement l-I ollle, Lakeland, Fla .. bu t not en
tirely retired. for I am st ill active and busy for Cod. I 
thank God for a place like Bethany to come to in later 
years. (God bless you who have provided it.) Since I 
put everything' had into the gospel work over the years, 
I had no savings to fall back on. But I have no regrets 
either. 4& 
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ON HOME MISSIONS 
IY CURTIS W. RIHGNfSS Notional Home MisJ.lons Secretory 

********************** 

A NEW DAY DAWNS 
A l\"EW DAY FOR MISSIO:-;S in America has dawned 

This is true largely because of the re,'olutionary 
changes in our society in recent years. especially since 
\"'orld \Var If. The American society is 110 longer rural 
or semiruraJ. Already 70 percent of our poplllation live 
on less than one percent of the land in 16 great population 
centers. It is estimated thai by 1975 half of the people in 
Ollr counlry will live in apartments. 

\\lith the move of the nation's population to urhan areas. 
the problem of church ministry in inner-city <l.nd tran
si tional neighborhoods should concern c\'ery Christian. 
High-rise apartments ill our great cities best illustrate 
the complexity of the big-city challenge which mixes the 
prohlems of the affluent with the soher neerls of the poor. 

The urhan man in himself is a unique prohlem to the 
church. This is so whether he is rich or l>DOr, black or 
white, foreign·born or nath·e. To withstand the pressure 
of the masses around him he usually raises a wall of in
difference and coldness. 

The high Olristian principles that so characterized Ollr 
early American hi story are fast fading away. Other options 
besides "Christ ian" are much in evidence. But the church 
has never operated in a monolithic society that accepted 
the claims of Christ as a matter of course. Paul preached 
to many people who did not even believe there was a God, 
and others who believed in many gods. But he faithfl1Jly 
proclaimed the gospel. and some heard and believed. The 
gospel of Jesus Christ is still "the power of God unto sal
vation"-regardless of social changes. 

Christians have often failed to face lip to the iss\les of 
our generation. Many churches have felt compelled to 
leave the inner-city and move with their congregations to 
suburbia. Thus numerous locations of strategic importance 
have been lost. Vast populat ions have been left without 
a full·gospcl witness. 

J nner-city evangelism presents a new challenge to the 
Assemblies of God. By opening new churches, evangelistic 
centers. storefront chapels, branch Sunday schools. neigh
borhood Bible clubs. and prayer cells we c.,n regain the 
advantage we have lost and move back into tile city. Our 
churches also can help answer many of the problems 
of urban America through prayerfu l interest and by in· 
volvement in aggressive witnessing efforts. The task of 
evangelizing the metropol itan areas is the task of the 
whole church. A concerned and dedicated people can 
break down the barriers between the big cities and the 
gospel. Many opportunities for inner-city evangelism are 
now open. \\'e will need the prayers and financial re
sponse of our constituency in order to move ahead in our 
evangelism program. ..-; 
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W(}MEI/ Al/flll/IIIS 

A COIX" em'RCH FOR A (0\11:-':(; C"RIST" ie; the 
motto flf th(' Ao;<,emhh- of God. \\'('~t\\'('go. Loui si

;lI1:1. where Pall! Radke i~' th(" ]l:lstOr. The girls and 
women of this dmrch ar(' on the go for Christ a<; the 
acc:o!llilanying photographs attest. 

For the second consecuti\"c year this group of Junior 
\ris ... ioneucs was honored by Par,lrls' .\1a.'lo::hl(, for 0111· 

stand ing- service tf) the community. The mag-;vine's Youth 
(;roup \chie"clll~'nt Award was g-ivcn for the club's 
work in nur~ing h()llle~. in ho<,pitals. and in church ex· 
tension actiyities. 

The Junior :\li<, ... ioneltcs have heen a great hles:-.ing to 

1 
Three activc :'Ifi<;s;ol1ettcs duh ... challenge the girb from 

7 to 15 ;'ITld a Y\"\le group the young women from 
Uj to 2l: two \V7I.IC groups afford opportunities for 
ministry to all interested women. :'Ilrs. Frank Kinsey ;s 
coordinator of these groups. 

The Prim., club (Primary M issionettcs) has 18 mem
bers. !\Irs. S. I. Sizemore is the sponsor, and Mrs. 
George SWOI~ cC)spon5Qf. These little girls enjoy the 
projecOi in their handbooks and afC interested in earn ing 
badges to he worn on their pink and white beanies. 
Forliallow('('11 the Prims made Iray fa vors and delivered 
them to the 55 residents of a Vv'cstwego nllr!>ing home. 

Junior ond Se nior Miuionettes of West .... ego Assembly presented 
the progrom for the New Orleo ns sectionol Miuionettes .olly. 

, ~ --"..,..., 

T he Junior r..l issioncttes club ha!> 22 members and 
has heen very :lclive in community and church proj· 
eels. One day Ihis group delivered ovcr 200 cupcakcs 
to a nursing homc. \Vhi le thcre Ihey were asked to sing 
so m:lny times their voices were literally worn out. E.~~Jt'"'--....... ,--
For Halloween tho Prim, mode and delivered SS favors to the residents of 0 Westwego nursing home. 

, - J 
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Junior M iuianettes we re hono red by " Parents ' Maga'lin e" for 
auhtonding comm un it y se rvice. Mayor Elnest TaSJin presents the 
award to Mrs. Kinsey. spansar. At he r left is Mrs. M itchell. 

the church. They arc graded on Sunday ~!1001 attendance 
and on bringing ,-is it ors. They helped the Junior De
partment reach its attendance goal. The club is spon
sored by :-.rrs. Frank Kinsey. She is aided by ~rrs. W ayne 
Mitchell, cosponsor, and five other women called ":'I fis
sionettes i\ I OlliS." 

The Senior ~lissionettes club with 10 members i~ 
sponsored by ]\rrs. Herbert Trahan. l\frs. Paul Radke 

Senior Missian ettes modo favors for residen t s of a nursing home 
and hetd services the re. Pastor Radke stands with them . 

The newly-organized YWMC group (four a bsent) with their ad
visers ond Pastor and Mu. Paul Radke. 

is cosponsor. These girl s made hat corsages and pin
cushions fo r thei r Illothers and other guests at a very 
successful und enjoyable mother-daughter banquet. T hey 
are very excited about the new Missionettes handbooks 
and are looking forward to working on the various badge 
achievements. For Halloween they made jack-o'-lanterns 
out of oranges for 95 members of another local nursing 
home. They enjoy holding serv ices. too, for these elderly 
people. 

The Senior :'ITissionette s also made 10 dre sses for a 
girl they have adopted in the Adriel Orphanage in 
Louisiana. 

The first ~Iiss ionettes rally of the New Orleans sec-
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tion was held during ~fissionettes Week at the Westwego 
Assembly. Over 200 girls and their gue!'.t;. were present . 
• \fter the program refreshments \\!ere ~en·ed. This af
forded a wonderful opportunity to promote the :Mis
.~ionettes progfilnl to man)' churches. 

The most recently orif.\llized group in the church is 
the 10-memher Y\\,~IC group. The ;'Id"i'>Crs are ~Irs. 
Joe ~rathieu and ~lrs, Ray ~rohley. The Y's ha\"(' heen 
makin~ stuffed toys for a local ho:-pital. 

The twO \\·'IC groups arc also \'ery hllsy with \'arious 
projech_ The group. of which ~Ir~ J D_ ~:I\oi{' i:-. 
president. malic 12 quilts last year and al"o shipped ~e\'l'fal 
barrels of clothing to the ,\merican lndi;'llls. The other 
\\"~fC group. of which :'Ilrs, \·csta Dufrene is president. 
purchased toys for all the boy~ and girls of the Adriel 
Orphanage at Christtl1a~tillle. They ;'Ilso packed boxes 
of special trents fo r servicemen overseas. They tOO COII

duct ser\'icc.~ in hospitals and t1\lr~il1g hOllles of the city 
011e night in Septemher these si" groups Illet to

gether for a candlehght sen' icc at which time the officers 
of each group were installed. At that service the birth
day of Etta Calholln (the fou nder of W~IC) was al<;() 
obsen·ed. each member contributing :-'Olllcthing to the 
Etta C1.lholill Fund. This special fund pro\'ides indoor 
eq ui pment for missions and benevolence in::.titutions 
around the world. 

Pnstor Radke and his wonderful group of helpers arc 
to be congratulated for the '-cry effccti\'c outreach min
istry of the girl s and women at Westwego Assembly. 

WMC group number 1 ellamincs quilts modll for Indian million • . 

The second WMC group pocks bOlle. for lervicemen . 
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SEC/JII/[} 
Y C/JII/VEII/T//JII/ 

A SUCCESS 
(JIRLS FROM ALL O\'fo~\( the :\orth

ern California-Nevada District 
gathered in Sacramen to, California. 
on September 28 for their second 
annual Y convention. Following the 
theme, " Happiness Is," the program 
showed how girls can find excitement 
and contentment in every phase of 
their lives by putting Jesus Christ 
first. 

During the day Miss Lois Kiker, a 
y frOIll SnT1ta Hosa. California . was 
honored for her winning essay on the 
theme, "\Vhat Happiness Is lO Me." 
She wrote: 

" In this advanced age of Peanuts 
and Webste r, happiness has been de
fined as 'A friend, an act of kind
ness, or being in.' These are super
ficial th ings that last only a short 
t ime; then the search for something 
more begins. T he only answer is 
knowing the Lord as a personal friend 
and Saviour . 

"Happiness means a lot to me. First 
of all, it means having a clean heart 
every second, every hour of the day. 
knowing the L.o rd is with mc and in 
me, guiding each step and answering 
each plea. 

"Happiness to me isn 't necessarily 
a state of excitement or thrill. It's 

Lois Kiker, Y fro m Santo Rosa , Calif., was 
honore d for .... innin9 th e essay contest, 
" What Happin eu b to Me ." 

The Y convention 
concluded .... ith 0 

banquet. While the 
girls dined, Gary 
Vian e nte rtained 

them with 
violin music. 
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" BOYS AND GIRLS M ISSIONARY CRUSADE DAY 

a deep settled peace that comes in a 
constant, steady flow, regardless of 
the situation or mood. Sure, depres
sion and trouble come, but the happi 
ness deep inside never leaves. 

;. Also, happiness is being able to 
go to bed at night and know for 
sure that every sin has been forgiven 
and even though 1 may fail , Christ 
still loves me. 

"But most important, happiness in 
its truest and best sense is being able 
to shout within my heart with every 
breath and ounce of sincerity I have, 
'Lord Jesus,] love You !'" 

)\s the day drew to a close, the 
girls realized that whether it be in 
dating, competing, music, dining, or 
spiritual matters, God can be an in
tegral part of their lives. And only 
when He occupies the central posi
tlon can 1 hey truly know what happi
ness IS. .-; 

FEBRUARY 2, 1969 
M illions of pieces of go~pel literature have been furnished our mission· I En'phasis is on the Far East. Pllrent. and adult friends arC urged to 
aries through SOMe. This year's goal for SO M e DIl)" is $64,000. encourage and join our youngsters in their own missions outreach. 



CO(jNTINfl TilE COST Of COMMITMENT 

Sunday School Lesson for January 19, 1969 

BY J . BASH FORD BISHOP 

LUKE 14 :25·33 

TH E GALILEAN MI.: LTlTL'DES were highly enthmia<;tic 
over the idea that the ~lessiah would march into Jef Uf;.1· 

tem. set up l~ i s throne , and ove rthrow the power of Rome. 
So Christ found it necessary-espcciaUy since the timc of 
H is death was near- to let them know that discipleship 
was a rugged business that called for unresen'ed dedica
tion and loyalty to H im. 

COMMITMENT COMMANDED (Luke 14 :25 -27 ) 

" If any man cOllle to me, and hate not his father. •. 
F or the sake of emphasis Christ used the hyperbole-an 
exaggeration- a favorite custom of speech among orien
tal s. Christ did not encourage malice and hat red toward 
relatives. On the contrary, He frequently stressed the im
portance of fulfill ing obligations to parents, children, hus
bands, and wives. But He pointed out emphatically that 
loya lty to Hi m must come before GIl )' ea rthly lic. howc\'er 
dear. 

His words suggest many practical considerations: 
I. T he temptatioll to evade aile's respmlsibility 10 God 

HOW TO BE A DISCIPLE 

• 

JESUS SAID, fl'WH050EVER DOTH NOT BeAR HIS 
CROS5~ AND COM.E AFTER ME , CANNOT BE MY 
DISCIPLE ~' LUK6 14:27 

J ANUAR Y 12 . 1969 

is especially sllbtlc when it relates to those we love the 
most. Failure to reservc one's highest loyalty for ehr;..,t 
can only mean ultimate loss hoth to '>elf :md to societ\". 

2. Sci/ish j'l terest,( canllot COlliI' bl'/orr till' i"tl'rr,~t nf 
God's 7(· ill ond kingdom A nation of self·centered people 
becomes cventually a self-destroying nation. On the other 
ham!. loyalty to God may mean immediate and temporal 
loss to one's self or family. but in the enel it may mean the 
presen·ation of that bmily and society! 

3. Plltting God first in Oll r oJ/rctio"s dol'S II Ot drS/Tn\' 
ot/r('r afj('ctimls. a~ for a \\·ife or hushand. I~ather It is a 
means of deepening and perpetuating thq",{' :lfftttiom. 

" And whosoe\'er doth not bear his cross .... " The 
Chris tian's cross has no reference to tho~e trials and hur
dens which are the COlllmon lot oi all men, sinners 1!; 
well as saint s. It is the symbol of those hardships anc! 
humiliations which result ])'1 rticularly from following 
Christ. 

COMMITMENT CONSIDERED (Luke 14:28 · 33 ) 

To stress the importance of cOllnti ng the CO!;t of disciple
ship. Jeslls used two very down-ta-earth similes : 

I . The ul/completed tow('r. Just as a huilder. fading 
to weigh the cost. llIay lea\'c a partially h\l1lt ~tructure anrl 
subject hi mself to scorn . r id icule, or pit\'. SO a prosp('ct1\'e 
follower of Christ may fai l to give due considcration to the 
cost involved in bu ilding the kind of life and cha racter 
Christ desires! 

Th is man began to huild and was not ahle to fi ni sh. 
What a sad epitaph for any life! Many respond enthusi· 
astically to the challenge of Ch ristian serv ice, but when 
they disco\'er that Stich service involve!; time, cffon. anel 
difficulties. they lose their zeal and leave their work un
completed. 

One needs to consider not only what he wants to do. 
or what he will do if unhi ndered, but what he will do when 
the powers of darkness assail him. 

Some who begin to build are unable to finish hecall se 
( 1) they are unreasonably ambitious and attempt too 
much: (2) Ihey do nOt lay a strong foundat ion; (.J) they 
try to do too many other things at the same time. 

Bui ld ing requires ( I ) constant reference to a plan: ( 2) 
continuous effort; (3) concent ration upon the task. 

Jesll s did not mean to lead anyone to COunt the cost of 
build ing and leave them to conclude with , " T ca n·t." ITe 
meant for the would-be di sciple to be well aware of all that 
is involved and then forsaking all self-confidence. forsak
ing all fear, and fors..1.king all doubt say, "T can do all 
things through Ch rist which strcngthcneth me." 

2. T he ra.th warfa re, T he Christian must ha\'e no reser
vations in his all -out warfare agai nst Satan. the world, and 
the flesh, He must think of no compromise but be assured 
that victory may be his only through using weapons which 
are not carnal but "mighty through God to the pulling 
down of strongholds" of Satan (2 Corinthians 10:4). 

,. 



PlRSON-T()..PERSON EVANGELISM It 

A 
MIRACLE 
OF GRACE IN 
ROOM 38 

By ~RS. S. E. MOONEY 

I" THERE WAS Ol\LY SOC-I E WAY I could show Illy grati 
tude to Gocl ." These sincere words c.,me from a 7R

year-old man ly ing on his hed in Room 3~ in a ~aJl .\ntonio 
(Texas) re~t home. Sick in hody, he was also sick in sou! 
and spi rit. 

After a brief introduction Wi' were soon engaged ill 
eOlwe rsation ahout the thi ngs of God. As the conversation 
progressed! learned thal :'I Ir. Drenan had once been ;\ 
Chrisl ian ;11 fac t. a Pcntcco!>ta l Ch ristbn-and had 
been an eva ngelisf in his youth. Hut that was .i0 years 
ago. 
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WHAT IF I MAKE THE 
WRONG INVESTMENT? 
The eve r-presen t con
cern of ony invesTor con 
become a sha ttering 
night ma re to the older 
pe rson who has no 
meons to recoup on a fi
na ncia l loss. Each deci
sion must be a right de
cision . 

WHAT IF I OUTLIVE 
MY MEANS? 
To Ihc young person st ill 
earning, this seems on 
unl ikely worry. But many 
people coming up to re
tirement age in good 
hea lth wonde r if indeed 
their provisions for o ld 
age will lost. Or must 
thei r living sta nda rd de
d ine with each added 
yea r? 

\Vith much grief and sorrow he related the ston of how 
he had bnckslidden. ·\lthough he wa'i ~orry, Iw had the 
fecling that h(' had gone too far in ~in ior t()() long: a tiuw 
for God to forgin~ him. 

"I appreciate how good God has Iwen to Inl.' ill ~pite of 
my meanncS!:i." he ~aid. "hut J couldn't expect llim to 
forgive me -IlOt after all these yt·ars. That's a~kinK too 
much of Him." 

I reminde<1 him of the story of the pro<1igal son and 
quoted (0 him scriptures such a.~, "Him that COIll("th to lilt' 
I will in no wi~e cast out" (John 6:37). and "Though 
your si ns be as scarlet. they shall he as whi\(' as snow; 
though they he rcd like crimson. they ~haH ht, as wool"' 
(I saiah I: 18). He was moved. hut still ielt these did 
not include him, a backslidden preacher. 

Then we hcgan to talk of the gOOdllC~S of God and the 
joys of salvation. He could only speak of joy as it had 
been so long ago. At this point the hlcssed J loly Spirit 
began to 1110ve all the scene. 

The old man. mustering his waning strength said. "If 
there wns only sOllie way I could show Illy gratitude to 

God, it would make me fecI bcttcr at lea~t. But I don't 
think there is a way." Then he hegan to wcep. 

'I'll<' Lord brought to my mind the f;Cripttlre. "\Vbat 
shall r render unto the Lord for all hi:-; bcndits toward 
me' T will take the cup of sah·ation. and call upon the 
name of the T~ord" (Psalm 116 :12. 13). [ {'ml)ha~i)'ed that 
taking the cup of ... ,kation \\'a.5 the step God wanted him 
to take in thanksgi\·ing. If he accepted, this would be 
his greate:-;t expre~sion of gratitude to God. 

Soon his tears were mingled \\'ith joy. <Ind a holy ligltt 
dawned upon his countenance. l\ her a tillll' of weeping and 
rejoicing". he hecame still. T thought perhap~ he had fallen 
asleep; bm he said, "1\'0 T ha\'en't had peace like this ill 
50 years, and I was just enjoying it." 

The following wcek we had another vi;;it and prayer 
together. Ilc:.: was so happy to he in the C{)o<i ~h('"phcrd's 
fold again. Shortly afterward he wa<; transferred to a 
yet('rall 'S ho~pital and I was unable to locate him. Bllt I 
feel ccrtain that he is still rejoicing in God's love ami 

..-: mercy. 

WORRY NO MORE! 
An Assemblies of God Annui tv can banish both 
the worry a bout wrong investments and the worry 
of ou tl iving one's means. And a lot of other wor
ries too: supe rvisi ng rentals, toxes, repairs, probate 
costs, a nd lega l fees. The annuity gua rantees you 
on income fo r life with no danger of loss or f luc tua
ti on. Beca use it is considered a gi ft os wel l as on 
investment , the re ore importa nt tax advantages 
too. Wr ite today fo r details on this worry- free in 
vestment. 

r----------------------, 
I DtVISION OF STEWARDSHtP • ASSEMBLIES OF GOD I 
I 144 5 Boonville _ Springf,eld, MiSSOuri 65802 
I I 
I Send me information on Assemblies of God Annuities. I 
I I I Nome Age I 
I Address I 
I City Stote Zip I 
I ~. "2'. I 
I I 



Iro/Wi (lid jl'sus 1111'1111 1..111'11 Iii- J-aid 1.'t' .rllOuld turn till' 

other cJu'ck! (.\latt/u"w 5 :39). [)id He lJIecHI tl't' should 
back du;.dl froll/ a fi!/h r 9 

That is jll:.t what He meant. To tllfll tht, other cheek 
wOllkl demon"trate grt·at vIctory o\-er ol1e' ... temper. In 
:\Iatthew 5 Jcsus i:- t'ncollrag'inj! '''' to :-hm\ Ili:- spirit. 
the true Chri:-tian :-pirit, under prO\{ICatlUll and not to 
"return c\'il for cdl." 

.\'afhmlllcl .W1(/, "e(/)l fhac (Illy yood IlwlfI /"011//' Ol/t of 
No:;arcthr (Johll 1 :46), Wh" MIS Xa:;arclh lookl'd 
dO'h'IJ II/,Oll! 

Jews looked upon the ~cah of lcarlllllg' at Jeru .. alcm 
as the intellcctual center.;, especially in the knowledge of 
the L'l.w. This caused them to look upon the people of 
Xazareth as unlearned and inferior and without intcllec· 
tual accomplishmen t :" 

That Jesus of Xazareth showcd le:lrning" ... nrpri ... ed 
them, causing" them to say. "How knoweth thi:- man 
letters, hnving never lenrncd:" (Johl) I \';). Je~u" was 
divinely taught. Let us retllember that in "piri tllal things 
this is the most effecti\c learning'. 

Please explaill COIICCT/lillY j('slIs 9°1119 to the Im('l'r fnrfs 
of the earlJr, Ilzl'11 ascl'm/illY llIld loki11f! ca/,li1'ily fll/llit!e 
(Ephesialls 4 :8·10). 

l\l uch ground is co\ered in this Scripture p.1ss..1ge. 
\Ve know Jeslls died and rose aga in , II was prophesied 
of Him, "Thou wilt 1I0t leave lin' :.Qui in hell" (Psalm 
16:10). The word translated hell is slleul in Ilehre\\', 
hades in Greek. Some tt:nch it to be the gravc, i\lany 
others helieve slztol to he the place of departed spi rit s. 
Some even teach that while the body of Jeslls lay ill tbe 
scpulcher. His spir it was preaching "to the !:ipi rit s in 
prison" (\ Petcr 3:18-20). 

In connection with the resurre<:tion of JC!:iu:" certain 
"graves were opened: aile! many bodies of the saints 
which slept arose" (~ latl he\\" 27:52,53). Jesus had spo· 
ken of His death as follows: "Except a cOrn of wheat 
fall into the ground and die. it ahideth alone" (John 
12 :24), The wa\'e sheaf. which typified II is re surrec· 
tion. consisted of the firs tfruits of lhe harve!:it (Levi ticus 
23:10) . ft is generally accepted that those who came 
forth from their graves whell Jesus arose from the 
dead fulfilled the wa\'e sheaf type, being "the fir !:itfruits 
of them that slept," Thus captivity was taken captive 
as it says in Ephesians 4 :8. 

\Vhen Christ diee! lie descended fir st 111tO the lower 
parts of the earth, Rising from the dead, "when he as· 
cended up on high, he led capti\'ity captive," or, as the 
margin reads, "a multitude of captives captive." thus 
fulfilling Psalm 68: 18: "ThOll has ascended 0 11 high, 
thou hast led captivity captive," 

1/ )'Ol~ have a spiritual pr{)bfrHI or all)' qlU'stioll tlbcml thr Biblr 
y(}1f al'"i~ illvitcd ta u.;rite to "}'(}1, r Qurstians," Tilt PrutuastaL 
EVOIlgd, 1445 Raall'VllIr, Sp..-ingfirld, J/i.rSOIl..-i 65802_ Brallier 
Williams wilt allsner if ytlll send tl slumped selj-uddrrssed rllvdopt. 
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TEACHIN G FO R CHRISTI AN MATURITY"-IN TEXT AND IN REA LIT Y 
_ DEPENDS UPON THE UNCTION OF TH E HOLY SPI RIT. 

THE 
CLASSIl(}(}M (}F THE 
H(}LY SPIIl/T 

8" H. W. STE IN8ERG / Yo/iollo/ Sure/ory. Depar/mf'nI of Edu(o/ion 

PROnA'lI,Y EVER\' IlELfEVJoR at somc tim(' has wishcrl 
hc might h;\\c S.1t at the fect of J c~us to hear 

Ilim teach. \\ 'hile no one can go back ahnOl:>t 1\\'0 thousand 
years to have thi l:> experience. all tTlay have the pri\'ilege 
If learning from Ihe 1 foly Spir it who has been sen t to 
('ach Gocrs people "all thing~" (John 14 :26). 

Tll his book, Teaching Jor Chris/ian JJaftlrity. George 
).1. Flauery writ('s: "On the eye of Iii " dC;lth. Jesus al
Imled to s('veral of thc teaching ministri(,s of the lIoly 
Spirit. TIc ind icated that. after His departure, the lI oly 
Spirit would teach, remind, and lead." Tn th(' process of 
heing ';conformed to the image of his Son" (Romans 
X:29), it is comforting to know thaI every helie\'er can 
l'njoy the pcr sonal teaching mi nistry of the 1 foly Spi rit. 

Hecognizi ng the l1('ed of such teach ing is prohably one 
of the first ql1alities of a good stud(,nt. There ;\re many 
thi ngs in life which can be learned in the normal process 
I)f developmen t , but some things can he learned only as 
the Iioly Spirit rC\'eals thelll. Paul was awa re of thi s 
trut h when he wrote: "Eye hath not seen, nor ca r heard. 
neithe r have entered into the hcart of Illan, the thing-s 
which God hath prepared for them thai 10\'e him. But God 
hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit" ( I Corinthia ns 
2:9. 10). The \;,ore the believer becomes aware of the 
importance of d ivine truth. the more he wi ll welcome the 
tcaching ministry of thc Holy Spirit. 

Recognizing that the 13ible is the text book oi the 
Holy Spirit is a second qua lity of the good studellt. 
S hort ly before His crucifixion Jesus prepared the hearb 
of the disciples by telling them it \\'as necessn ry for 
lIilll to leavc so that the Ii oly Spirit migh t COIllC (John 
16:7). ,.-\t this timc Jesll s also preauthenticated the Xew 
Te~tall1ent by indicating tha t the Jl oly Spirit would 
teach the disciples a ll things and also bring to their 
remembra nce what I Ie told them (John 14 :26). 

Soon afte r Ciui!>l ascended into hea\'en, the ] loly 
Spirit began Hi s work of teaching and rcminding the 
writers of the New Testament books. Palll affirmed that 
Scripture is the Textbook of the 110ly Spirit when he 
wrote: "All Scr ipture is given by inspirat ion of God, 
and is proiitable ior doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion , for in structioll in rightcousness: that the man of God 

'Teachilrg for C/rrisllall Maturity is the 1969 workers Irain · 
illS lex!. It is a study of pupil concepts and capacities in relation 
to teaching and learning. The author shows how the Christian 
teacher, in addit ion to using proper teaching practices, can be :t 

channel through which the H oly Spirit teaches. 
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may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto :til good works" 
(2 Timothy 3: 1(', 17). 

fn the writing of the Xew Tc"taillent. the words vi 
Chri:-.t werc brought to remcmbrance and the ';all th ings" 
were rcnaled (John 14 :26). If the person .'>tri\'ing for 
Christi;\n maturi ty \\"i~hc.~ to take a{l\-amage of the teach
ing of the ! loly Spi rit. he will reg\llarl ~' refer to the 
Texthook authored by tl1('1 roly Spirit. 

Re("ognizing thc hunl;"tn teachers to wboll! the lIoly 
Spirit has gi\'{~n teaching ministries will also make the 
Spirit \ teaching- minis! ry more dfec! i\"c. Paul. one of the 
great teachers of the Earh' Church. wrote, ;'~o\\' we 
h,l\'e rccei'·ed. not the spirit of the world. but the Spirit 
which is of God: that we might know the things that 
arc freely gi\'cn to tiS of God. \Vhich thing s ;11$0 we 
speak. 1I0t ill the words which lIlan's wisdom teacheth. 
but which the J loly Ghost tcacheth: comparing spiritual 
things with spiritual" ( 1 Cor imhians 2:12,1 3) . 

Those from whom belie\'ers can le:lrn a rc varied. 
Among the gifted ones whom God has set in (he Church 
arc people with teaching mini stries (I Co rinthian s 12 : 
28). Paul recogn ized himscli to be a teacher appointed 
by God ( I Timothy 2:7: 2 Timothy I :11). The aged 
women in the Xew Testament were ;\Iso rccogn i7.ed ;\s 
ha \'ing a teaching ministry ( Ti tus 2:3). Hishops, among
other qual ifica tions. were to ha,'e an aptness for teaching 
( ! Timothy 3:1. 2). Thc writcr to the Hebrews also 
recognized that there is a sense in which all believer s 
ought to be teachers. The I febrcw Christians were 
censured for not ha\'ing developed their ability to teach 
( Hebrews.) :12) . 

A s belie\'ers recognize that they can learn from al1 
who a rc dependi ng on the teach ing o f the 1101), Spi rit, 
they will stri\'e to learn from every believer with whom 
they come in colltacl. Thi s will further enhance their 
spiritual maturity. 

Scri pture recognizes that there ;\ re some who will not 
receive the thing-:-, of the Spir it of God. They are called 
"natural" men (J Corinth ian s 2: 14) . J ohn. however , 
wrote to people of the Early Church and 5..1id , ';He 
tha t hath an ear. let him hear what the Spirit s.1i th unt o 
the chu rches" ( Hevelation 2:7). Those who have the 
listening ear arc the ones who will do e\'erylhing possible 
to be in the clas~rOOtll of the Ii oly Spirit to receive His 
in st ruct ion. As they are taught by H illl, they become 
Illore like the Lord Je:'L1s Christ whom the Spirit exalt s 
(Joh n 16: 14). This is Ch r istian malur ity. .-. 

T HE PENTECOSTA ~ EVANGE~ 



Announcing 3 stimulating, new 
books on the Holy Spirit ... 

DUN AMIS AND THE CH URCH 
by H ENRY H . N ESS 

Offered 

A SPIRITUAL 
MASTERPIECE 

Dr. N ess s'\'ceps hi s reader into <l stead ily i n ,rea~illg (resecT) · 
d o of inspirat ion a nd r('\elation . . \ , ita ] place is \\ai l ing in 
lOday's world for an y Chr istia n who will :lppty to hi s l ife 
the truths o f /) ul/{Hnis (mel 111(' Chlll-,h. J) ll r/amis-~tlper

natura l ab ility, strength , and authori ty- is exp lo red :l nc! ex
pla ined wit h enthusiasm. 14 8 pages . Clo th bound. 

and a fresh approach to charismatic manifestations 

SPIRITUAL GIFTS AND TH EIR OPERATION 
Anecdotal Lectures Delivered by HOWARD CARTER 

A lively collen ion o f lec tures on I Corinthians 12 by it recogni zed 
scho lar. I-Iowanl Caner , a world .tra ve ling ' ('lcran o f choice Pentecostal 
experi ence . relates numerous thrilling stories to ill us tra te the praCl ical 
use o f spiritulll gifts. Th e ad ventures of Spi r it.filJ ed li ving will chall enge 
and enlighten y011. 95 pages. Paperback. 

plus a recently published MUST for all Pentecostals 

T HE WELLSPRINGS OF TH E PENTECOSTAL 
MOVEMENT by DAVID WOMACK 

S 1.50 

Author \Vo mack traces the Assembli es o f God 10 the First CelHury 
Church in thi s fascinating study of Apostolic iX ... lterns. A guide for local 
assemblies and evel}' member, W ellspri ngs gi ves the prescription for 
a truly Pentecostal church. 96 pages. Paperback. 

~ EV (;28 $ 1.50 

2 FX i07 3.25 

• 

j----------------------------------------------------

Mail This Order 
Form Today! 

U se the address nearest you. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 B O ONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGF I ELD, MO. 65802 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE BOOKSTORE 
1514 SECOND AVENUE. SEATTLE WASHINGTON 98101 

WORD OF LIFE BOOKSTORE 
41!5 NORTH SY C AMOR E ST . . SANTA ANA. CALI F. 92701 

Postpaid in U.S. A. Prices out side continental U .S. slightly higher 
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, , 
~ Gentlemen: 

Please send me the new book (s) 
on the Holy Spirit, as indicated: 

NAME 

ADDRESS ____________ .. .. __ .... _ .. 

CITY _____ . __ ._._. ____ _______ . __ ._. ___ ._. __ ._ ..... _. _. __ . __ ._._ 

ST ATE ..... _ .... _ .. __ .. __ ._. _______ .. ____ ._ ZIP _ 
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o 

2 EV 707 

2 EV S93 

2 EV 628 

$3.25 

$1.50 
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IT WAS HER DECISION/ WOULD SHE GO? 

~ ...... -

--

By RICHARD ORCHARD 
Pastor, Assembly Df Cod, Millot, No rth Dakota 

7:IERE IS A llEAL"T1FUL [.on: STORY In Genesis 
I '24. and the key words are, .,[ will go." 
Abraham had conceived the plan of sending a servant 

to the old country 10 find a bride for h is son I saac. 
The servant, Eliczcr. faithfully carried Ollt his part of 
the plan by going to the right place and speaking the 
right words. l-I is job could sca rcely ha"e been done 
with better efficiency and grace. 

Meanwhile, in the tents of Abr:l.ham the prospective 
bridegroom waited, prayed. watched the horizon. and 
momentarily expected the return of his father's servant. 

The Bible story is a heautiful pictllfc of the great 
pl an of 5<1.1valioll. At present the heavenly Servant, the 
H oly Spir it. is here on His divine errand of finding 
a br ide for Ch rist. T he Bridegroom is spending 11is time 
ill the heavenly tabernacle wa iting. praying, looki ng fo r-
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ward to the rClUrn of the IIoly Spirit with the Bride . 
But the overall success of the sen-ant's journcy de

pended on the decision of Rebekah. Would she accept 
the idea of going away to marry a man ~hc had never 
seen? Would she rebel against the long toibome journey? 
Could she Ix: persuaded to brcak home tics, leavc parents 
and friends. and start a brand-new life? No 0.1(" else 
could ll1l.J<;..'Cr II/is for ira. 

A member of her family 5.t.1id. " \Ve will call the 
damsel. and inquire at her mouth." In the tense moments 
that followed, the (]uestion was put directly to her, 
"\\,ilt thou go with this man?" 

Without hesitation ~he replied. '·!'f.,·ill go." 
When an indi\'idual is asked by the I roly Spirit to 

leave the old patterns to start a new life. it is often a lime 
of tremendous tension and soul-searching; for to be 
"born again" is an even grcater drama than being born 
the first time. 

This decision took C. T. StuckI from the English 
cricket fields to the Orient. For Living~tone it meant 
going through Africa's steaming jungles. Daniel's decision 
led through a lions' den and a king's banquet hall. 
The decision to go led P<l.ul from the Damascus road 
to the block of :l. Roman executioner. 

\Vhat is the compelling force that has led mill ions to 
make this journey;o What is it about God's plan of 
rcdemption that causes men to take lip the cross, reverse 
the order of their lives. and follow the Holy Spiri t 
into the unknown future? 

Among the reasons we must consider fir st the work 
of the lIoly Spir it. With each one of our hearts He 
has used the utmost tact. courtesy, and earnestness 111 

persuading us to make the journey to the "tents of 
Isaac." He has faithfully carried out His mi ssion of 
telling us abou t the Lord. He has not exalted Himself 
or sought any personal p raise: J-] is sole purpose has 
been to c.1.rry out the plan of the Father. And He has 
pledged to see us safely through if we will go with 
Him. This is the "carnest of our inheritance." 

Another reason individual s decide to go is the en · 
joyment of the gift s and gr<l.ces the Lord has sent as 
tokens of 11is love. \Ve may enjoy these gifts while 
the journey progresses. Isaac had sent much jewelry 
and othe r beautifu l things to Rehekah. Accept:lllcc of 
these indicated her response to his love. Similarly, Jesll s 
has instructed the 1loly Spirit to adorn the Bride with 
spiritual gifts. grace of character , fruits of righteous
ness. and all that is needed to prepare her for the mighty 
events at the cnd of the journey. 

Finally, it is wise to rcmember that it is now evening. 
"And T sa.ac went out to meditate in the field at the 
event ide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and be· 
hold. the camels were coming." 

The yea rs arc passing rapidly. and cvery sign indicates 
that we a rc approaching the journey's end- we will 
soon be at the tents of Oll r heavenly Isaac. 

Remember this: the decision to go with the H oly 
Spirit is al ways a personal decision. No one can decide 
for another, and no one ever regretted making his de
cision for God. 

" The road behind was rllgged and the road ahead seems 10'lg-. 
But it leads at last to life's ett'rnol goal; 
So I'll keep 0 '1 pressing forward wilh (1 sm ile alld witll a sOllg
For just o'er the !lex t hori::oll I'll SCI! }~sus ." 

T HE PENTECOSTA ~ EVANGEL 
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THE LORD, AN 
EVERLASTING LIGHT 

By ARLO G. SWANSON 

"For the Lord God is a SIIII ami shield: Ih .. Lord '1.'ill 
911'(' yrace mId glory: '10 good thillY ,<,.il! j I I' '1<-;/lIlwld 
from them 'hat '«'lIlk uprightly" (P!:>alm }4:11). 

I LOVE TH I S VERSE because I have fccein,'d a~~ural1CC 
and rich blessings from the Lord through it man\' 

times in my Christian life. 1 think 
of how big God is. of :'Ill I Ie ha'i 
done and will do for me, when Ihis 
scripture comes to Illy mind. 

If I know I-lim, I have nothing to 
fear. for lie goes before me. lighting 
and leading the way. I can h,\\'e com
plete confidence in I ! im for l' is 
shield (the Jl ol)' Spirit) is around 
me. The \Yard as!)ures me that the 
Lord shall be an everlasting light to me. 

I ha\"c it right to claim His pro\i:-ioI15 for Illy needs 
according to Ilis \\'ord. and lIe gi\'es me that which i ~ 
beneficial. 

God has richly blessed my family and me since 1 have 
know n Him as Lord a nd Saviour. As long as I walk \\'ith 
Hi m a nd trust 11 im, lie will give me what I need. for 
God blesses and prospers His own. 

As I walk in complete dedicat ion to lIim. Illy spiritual. 
physical, and fi nancial needs arc met. 

Arlo G. Swanson is Ihe Sunday school superintendent of First 
Assembly, Iimoll, SOUlh Dakota. He is the state di rector of Ihe 
F,lrmers Home Administration of the U.S. Ocpartment of Agri
culture. 

J THANK THE LoIW tbat when 1 did what the Dible 
said for me to do, then He fulfilled His promise in my 
life: ;< l s any sick among you ? let him call for tbe elders 
o f the church; and let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the name of Ihe Lord: and the prayer 
of fai th shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him 
up" (James 5 :14,15). 

It was almost two years ago when J became sick and 
was admitted to the hospital. The doctor tol d me I had 
hepatitis, d iabetes, a nonfunctioning gall bladder, and a 
problem in the reproductive organs. 

My pastor and his wife came and prayed for me. 
only had to stay in the hospital six days. 

Afler a checkup and more lab tests, the doct or told 
me to make an appointment with the gynecologi st in the 
sallle clinic to have some repair work done. 

O n the S unday evening before the appointment 
asked my pastor to anoint me with oil and pray for 
me as the Bible directs. Then J thanked the Lord for the 
stri pes Jesus bore in llis body that I might be healed. 
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\\'hen the specialist c.'\amined me he was dumb
founded and said, "I know the other doctor thought 
you needed this treatmelll or he wouldn't have sent 
you to me. But there isn't a thing wrong with you." 
lIe ch(.'cked my chart again to make sure there wasn't 
a mistake. The glucose 101crance test to see how Ill) 

body could handle sligar was satisfactory. 
The doctor had me return for a s(..'Cond test becaul>e 

Iw explained, "You have to learn to liV(' with diabetes. 
there IS no cllfe." I told Illy doctor that although I had 
faith in him as a doctor. I had faith ill Someone alx)\'(' 
him too. 

I f("('1 so humble when think of all the good things 
(;0<1 has done for lIle. I am !;O unworthy· ·btlt He is <;;0 

J.!Tacious. I thank and praise lIim for healing my body 
Ethd Frost. Sulphur. Okla. 
(bldorsed by Pastor Richard Frye. First Assembly. 

Sulphur, Okla.) 

Ix 1%5 I WAS IXSTAXTLY lIE,\LEn of a nearsighted 
condi (iOIl I had from childhood. Even with gbs;ses I al
ways had to hold a book close to my eyes in order to 
read. 

While attending camp meeting at Dry Creek, [ received 
the baptism in the Ii oly Spirit. ~Iaf\in E. Gorman was 
there as the evangel ist and my eyes were prayed for at 
that time. 

\\'ht'll I returned home I didn' t want to wear my 
glasses. 11y mothe]' kept in sisting that I wear them, and 
J kept telling her I didn't need them. 

Finally she took me to an eye speciali st. lI e told me ! 
did n't need glasses at all, so ~lother was conv inced that 
I was healed. Now I can read my Bible or anything else. 

Please pray for mc that I may have an opportunit y 
to learn. I was mentally retarded and was unable to 
continue in public school after thc age of 16. r am now 
20 and I helic\'el could learn more if [ had the chance. 

I am thankful to God that I have the knowledge to 
tell people how to be s,"t ved. r want to work for God 
and my fellowman.-Sonny Riggs, Pine\lille. La. 

(E"dorsrd by Paslor David Sch ult:;, A/pill e Assembly 
of God, Tioga, La. ) 

LAST JI,;LY THE LORI) II~:AL£D ~I F. of a back condi tion 
which I had suffered for two and one-half years. 

Uy spinal adjuslments two or three limes a week, the 
doctor helped me stay on my fee t. But the reliei was only 
temporary and I was in constant pain. 

J\ly church made it possible for me to atlend the Okla
homa District camp meeting and from the time I left 
home I felt God was going to heal me. 

Evangelist C. J\J. Ward preached and in vited the COIl 
&tfegat ion to come to the altar for whatever they might 
need. While 1 was kneeling at the altar one of the d istrict 
presbyters laid hi s hand on my shoulder an d said, ;'Lord, 
YOII healed me of back trouble a few weeks ago." Then 
he pra red for me. The presbyter did not even know what 
was wrong with me. 

The Lord healed me in that meet ing scveral months 
ago. l\OW I feel great. Praise the Lord.-Pastor Richard 
Frye, First Assembly, S ulphur, Okla. 



w NATIONAL EDUCATION SECRETARY 

JAMES BROWN NAMED SEBC PRESIDENT 

LI\KELAND. FLI\ - James D. more ,han 10 yean in Ihe CV31l
BrOI\ n, all lII ~t ruclor for four year, ~cli\tic fieil\, he Iran:!led in 48 
at Nonh Central Aihle College. ~1;llcs al1ll fOIlT c(lIltincnts. III' ha~ 
\\III1U,';lIIOlis, ~llnn, has l)('t'n name,1 heen a 1>OIlUiar (31111)-l11et l ing 

president I)f South- ~1>e:;lk(' r and has mini~tercd at sllch 
Eastern Bible Col- l',mventiIJns as the General Coun
lege here_ cil. l'e1lll:co-.tal Fellowship of 

The new pre~i- :-':orth America, the 50th anniver

Chop/a in Linltey ,o lks wilh Evongel shldenl Bob Slone h om SI. Paul, 
Minn " in a counselin9 period. 

SPIRIT OUTPOURED AT EVANGEL COLLEGE 

denta~~\l!nedhisre - ,;lry of the Assemblies of GOO, SPRIXGFIELD, ~tO,-Tw('nty- Spirit, .\nother day. a women's 
sponsihi titic\ prior ;md the Gtnerill Conference of the one Evangel Collell:e '\lulents rc- re,idCIKe invited Chaplain Linzcy 
to the fall S('mc\tcr ,\',emblies of God of GrC,It Brit- ceiH'(1 the hapti'm in the Iloty for <i('votinn<., ami fivc students 
Ill' ~uccced~ :\rthur ;Iin ami I rei amI. Spirit (lurinJo: Spiritual Empha,i~ \1 en' hapti/ed in the It oly Spirit. 
II. Gral'cs who re - Since IIJ(,2 Bmther Bro\ln has Week XOI'ember 17-22 Brother Linzer had emphasi7ed 
signed la~t \tayllC- heell in the field of education_ The '1lC:lker \Ia, Commander the fullne'~ of the Holy Spirit in 

raust of poor health lie \Ia\ glle<.t lecturer at CHC Stanlord 1:_ Limey Jr., an :\s'el11- his IIw,'agl's, uling as texts Joel 
Brother Brown, a native of Excel. for one: seme~ter before taking a blie~ of God chaplain ill the C S. 2 :28: \];,tlhew 3 :11; ,\CIS I :4, 

Ala, i~ :In alumnus of Central I~"t at XCBC Xavy, 5; 1 :8; 2:1-4; allli chaplers 8,10, 
Blhle C"lieg .... S]/rinJ.!ficld. ~I(). Ill' l'r ... ~ident Hrown has r('<enlly Chaplain l.inzey met with the and 19 of the Book of Acts. 

rcreived a master's degree and rom- l)('l'l1 named to the ])()'1rd of edu- ~tu,lellts in cJa~ses, discussion "[ f"Ulld the ~tudents of Evan
plcted his residence requirements cation of the General Council of groups, 'and pcr~onal counseling ~cI were :llert. keen, and desi rous 
for a doctor's deg ree from till' the t\~~emblies of God. li e is al~o sessions in additioTl tn the morning of ,pi ritual emphalis in tllcir liles. 
Clliver~ity of Minl1e~ota in ~tin- a consul ting edi tor for Puracirl", :md evenill!; chapel services. They 11I11.zl'II the messages arOllnd 
neatlQlis. lIi~ articles have been published Ilc weill to Ihe men'~ dormitory in coffee ~essions and discussions. 

lIe rect'ived ordination from the in Ffr,' 1''' '11(,(0;101 lit'o " (Ie/, Ad- one evening at their re<ltll'st: two I will have a lot of fond memories 
AI;lh.1ma \)istrict in 1953_ J)urinR :'IlIIff. and Par"rlr/f, students Ilere h.11'tized in the Holy of Evangel:' Chailiain Linzey said. 

~--------------~------------~~--~~~~~--
IlCrmanent huilding L' nder your 

see NAMES LIBRARY IN HONOR OF PRESIDENT BUDGE leilder,hill file additional penna
nent structures h01I'e been COI1l

pleted Qnd the campus improved. 
COs"r,\ '-I ESA, CAI.[F.- The 
hoal'd of directors of Southern 
California Collc~c recently named 
its library ilL hOllor of Dr. 0, 
Cope lIudge. The formal an
lIuunccrncnt callie at a cOllvoca
l ion celebrating his 10th :umivcr
S,1fy as IJresident of till' college. 

Southern California Disuict Su
pcril1lcmlem William Ii Robert
son rcad the citation .... hich con
el uded "In recogni t ion of y Cl1.lf 

signi ficant contributions to the 
st ren.:thcnil1!o: and devclo!)lllcnt of 
Southern California College. the 
bo;~rd of din.:clors \\ ishcs to honor 

II 
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you a~ a cap..1ble admilli~trator, 
~eflccti\'e schola r, inspiring preach
('r, Christian "emleman. and friend 
by designa t ing tha't the library of 
the college hen:aftei- is to be known 
a~ 'The O. Cope Budge [ibrary 
of S(,uthern California College. '" 

Brother Robert'\OlI rt.'<:ali c<i that 
the board of directors unanimous
ly elected Brother Budge presi
dcnt. And each time his term of 
office has expired, he has been 
n.'(luested by unanimous \'ote to 
continue as president. 

In further tribute Superinten
dent Robertson stated that they 

had found in President Budge "a 
man \\ ith a sympa thetic appreci
ation for and a deel) commitmel1t 
to the iml>orta!1l spiritual and mor· 
al values which are basic to the 
purpose of SCC:· 

He cOll1inucd. "That II'C found 
God's man ... hil~ certainly been 
borne out ... by this dcrade of 
progress under your administra-
tion 

The enrollment at see has 
grown from 23fl Sl\Idents in 195() 
to 533 for the fall of 1968. 

"\\"hen you were installed as 
president, this chapel lIas the only 

"The academic stature of the 
college has reflected careful build
ing on your pal'\. \Vise selection 
of adminis t ra tl)!'S and faculty to 
help you, thoughtful enlargement 
of the curriculum within the col
lege's hum,111 and ecollornic re
<;ources havc ~trengthelled the col
lege's image III the a.cademic 
world." 

Brother Robertson also stressed 
the fact that in spite of the en
larged liberal arts emphasis at 
SCC, il "still continues ... to chal
lellgC young mcn and women to 
enler church professions," 

Southern Colifornio College Pruident 0, Cope Budge (left) receives citation from Southern 
Co lifornio District Superintende nt Williom H. Robert.on in beholf of the board 
of directou of the college, At this 10th onnivenory convocation of his presidency. 
the WOI named in honor of Brother Budge, 
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CBC INTERN HAS MEMORABLE 
EXPERIENCE IN GHANA 

S PH! ~(jF[ EI.I' )IO,-Loi~ 

:\i,~lev, nur~e .. nd ,enior <:la's 
M'("ret~ry at Centra! Bible Col\ege. 
'I)('nt 1\\0 months la,t summer a t 
the ,\~~emblie, "f God mi,sion 
in :\akpanduri, Ghana. West Af
rica 

.\ , one of the Campu, :\Ii ssion~ 
Fc1l0\\~hip interns :lnd :I prospec
ti\' e missionary. Lois "'d id every
thing from helping del h 'er twins 
tl' th reading pi pe for a new water 
tower:· 

Children wa lk wi th Lois from the 
primary schaal ta th e clinic . Abu 
is standing in fran ~ of Lais. 

~ 

-
n 

In rc!atill~ the \aluahl(' exper
ience _h(' gained. Lo i" t,-piained 
that Eloi,c Smith and Ruth ;\ n
,ltn'lII ( rc_idcTlt 1111"j.>narics) 
"had me do many 111:'\~' Ih('~' 
knew \\<lul,1 be helpful ,;lter on:' 

She mnlinucd, "1n addi tion to 
a"i~ling in the clinic. I had op
portulli t ic~ to mini'lcr to Ihe sJlir
iwal nc('(\s oi the 1)(.·I)pl('_ I _poke 
inr the chuTch ~crvic(', several 
tim('~ and taught 35 rc1igi.>us in
~truc li"n classes." 

These cla"se~. similar to rc
ica,cd-tnnc cla~'cs 111 the U.S .. 
\\eTe ior jlupils at the ncar-by 
pr imary and middle public schools. 
Ghana'~ mil itary !(ovcrnmcllt r('
([Ili res that all stu(ltnh Tl'Ccive 
,me-half hour of religiolls t raining 
daily. 

Some of these children insisted 
on \\:llking her horne to the clinic, 
Loi$ r e("O\lh, "One of them g:l ve 
me one of my two mo~t reward ing 
e"per iences in Ghana. 

",\hu ,,:IS a pupil in pri mary 
school. .\!thOllgh hi~ father was 
a :-' Iuslim. Abu d idn't reject o r 
make fun of ally of the Chri~tian 
teaching I ga \"e him. 

KOREAN RECEIVES DOCTORATE FROM 
BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 

SA i\ T A CRCZ. CAUF,· Beth
any Bible College recently hon
ored Clio Yonggi. ~ullt:rin lendelll 
of Ihe .\ s'ie111blies o f God of Korea, 
hy con ferring- UP<)lI him a doctor 
of di vini ty d('g ree. The investi ture 
\1 as made in a chapel service 011 

tiLl' collcge campus. 
Betha ny P residcnl C. C. Rur

nett Ilresided a t the se rvice in 

\\hich Ill' ciled BrOlher rho as a 
",en 'ant of God'· alld for his 
"gTt:at kader~hip and dedicalion 
to the cause of Chri'I.'· 

:-' Ia)'nard Ketcham, fi (' ld sttre
tar)" of the Fa r East for the 
Asse mhli es of God Foreigll Mis
..ions ])ep.lrtlllent. " as I)re~ent to 
rellre,ent the denom ina tion 

Rrothcr Cho, who 1l.1S10rS the 

CBC HAS SUCCESSFUL "TITUS DAY" 
S PRIN GFIELD, 1I!0.-Fort y
four churches o f the Southern 
1Ilissouri Distrin Ol)('ned their pul
pit s to Cent ral Bi ble College Stu
dents for its fi rs t Titu~ Day on 
:\' o\·ember 3. 1968, 

John \\,ibon, fo rmer di rector of 
QlTi sti an Sen' ice al CBC, int ro
duc('(1 the idea of a Ti tus l)ay pro
gram which is sponsored jointl y by 
the district and the coll ('ge . It is 
designed 10 give ministerial SIU
dents an opportunity to miniSler 
and 10 give the churches an oppor
lunity to share the v ision and zeal 
of Ihe students, 

The progr .. m bear ~ the name 
of one of the proleges of Ihc 
aposlll.' Pall l because hi s ministry 
was characterized by training 
young men io r the ministry. 

TilUs Day brought many re
lIarding experiences. One married 
stud('1\( had thc joy of s('eing hi s 
eight-year-old son accejlt Chris t 
as a resuit of his mini stry. T en 
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addilional cOllver~ions were re
ported, and two I)('ople received 
Ihe h;ll.ti,m in tht, Ii oly S pirit. 
~e\"eral t e~l imonies of heal ing were 
also relKl rted. 

I' .. ~t()r~ \lere enlhu~ia sl ic. 011e 
~aid. "The :\!ow ment i~ in good 
hands if this i ~ the k ind of SIU

dent s CBe is producill E:' '' 

!\!"st of the stud cL1t ~ prcach .. d 
in both $ervices on Sunday, and 
a few preached at S .. turday night 
rallie~. T her al so brought g lowing 
rcporb. They said it was a " won
derful experience": they a pl)reci
a led vcry much the oppor tunities 
10 minister. They lea rned much 
by the expericnce and "CTe g reatly 
ell('ouraged. 

Titus Day will h<! .. conl inuing 
program, planned generali y for the 
fi r~ 1 Sunday of :\owmbcr, ac
cordi ng to Edmund L. Tedeschi, 
pre~ent director of Chri stian Ser
vice al (Be. 

·Ourinl' tilt, re-1iRiou~ in~ l ruc 
ti"n I>("riod at ,("11("101 I alway' 
il1"it("C1 th~' children to tht' '-lory 
h"Uh I,n SalUr(lay. ,\bu came and 
li",'Ul"ll .md finaJ1y, one d'I\' \\hen 
I ~,I IC Ih .. altar cal1. he ;u:
(('1'1 .. <1 ("hri,t a~ hi~ Sa\·inur. ,\, 
far a' 1 klln\\ he ha' r(,l11ainw 
iailhiul tn Ihe l.onL" 

Loi~ ,tat,'<l Ihat he-r vlh('r 111,) .. t 
rClI,Lnlillg ("pl:ri('l1("e \1'" the liml' 
,hl' accompanie,! Ihe dau~hl .. r of 
mi"ionaric, in Tamale ttl \'l~il 
an old l'hici II ho had nner IIc;\ rd 
the R'''lod, lie wa, very im]lre,,~'d 

II hell th",· l<lld hlln of GOld's lu\'!;' 
j(lr ;111 n;('n lie t~)ld Ihem \lhile 
('leo!,i(' 1I(\I:r callle to him unle"~ 

they had ,,)m('thing 't'ry Hnl'<lrUIII 
to It' ll him 

"'The 11<L)'s were IOllg and oft en 
physir<llly tiriug:' Loi~ rt'l:altl'd. 
"Bnt h011 do you lllea 'l1re YUllr 
Jabor for the Lord" Or hO\\ do 
you nlt'.l'Urt' Hi~ Il.lymellt~ 10 you : 
The I)('r"mal nod I re-rei"ed fwm 
Illy intcTI\'hill in Ghana was worlh 
el'cry Il('mly I ~!)('l1 t and CH'r), 
h\)ur I Ilorked ... , It Ila~ .. 1Ich a 
joy to be in a land where peojlle 
readily a(·ceptl.'d Ilhat I ,aid ahout 
the gn'llCl :111,1 hcg~CfI fnr more. 
I knOll it \Ia~ God'" plan for 
me to ~poClid tho~e 111<)1l1hs in 
Ghana.'" 

7..5UO-rlle1111ler Ihsembly of God 
il1 S .. oul (one of the \\"o r ld'~ lar 
ge,1 P('rl\ccostal churche~). lIas 
concluding a busines~ mis, iOIl to 
the L·nited St:lles IIhen he made 
hi' thrt'i.'-1I;l)' s!(fp al Rethany. ti e 
'Il<)ke to Ihe combined "Iudent body 
four times and held IHLmerOIl~ pri
vate intcTl'iell~ wi lh facuity and 
~tudenh 

Born inln a Buddhi st home in 
Pusan Ln 1936, Brother Cho 
,tudied and completed hi~ ,econ
claTl education in 1955, Before 
(t,ntracling tuberculosis, he plan
nefl to enter th(' medical I'r(!fes~ion 
His miratulom healing and 5al 
,. .. tioll changed the eOl!rSC o f hi s 
life. L:llcr he \, as in'lnuncntal 
in \lim Ling his p,arcnts 10 Chri st. 

l-pon I:ra(luation from a Kurean 
Bible c()l1eg~ ill 1958, Broth(' r Cho 
~t:lrted a church a t Bul Kwang 
Dong in Sc-oul. [n threc years 
it gre\\ to 500 members, 

A G COLLEGE ENROLLMENT 
EXCEEDS 5,000 
SPRI:\C;FlFI.Il :\1 0, :\.~em. 
hhl',; I>i (;r,,! ('oll .. gt, cllwlll11ent 
ha. l'a"I'oI Ihc 5,000 mark for the 
fir't lime in it~ hi'lnrr The- ('>;acl 
figure i. 5,(l~q for the- nine 3rh 
a",' ~ricnc('. ;lUd Ribl(' c"lIegc_ 
for til(' fall "f 11)(,11. This i~ a )l:,lin 
oj ~l~ .,r 4 Ii Jlcrn;nl (I,,:r ta~ 1 
~'car , arc"rdin.l!" tn tile anllual re' 
port Ilrq"ITt"C1 hI" th(' nq,artll1ent 
,)f FducaIL"l1, 

Enrollmcnt iL){Ure, for II1dl\' i
dnal ,ch,w,\s are' Bctham Bible
Col1t').:e, 4'11" Ccntral Hil;le Col
lege, '''''4 FliI11j.:('1 Col1('i.:(', R)\ ! , 
X<lrth Central Bible C()Ilt'~('. 445, 
'\ unhe:'" Bible In,mule, 2S4: 
\"" nrtI1l\l"1 C"lk~ .. oi lil(' o\~S'·III · 
hlie~ oj GOII. 547; SOlLth-Ea~ lern 
nihl(' (ollej.:(', 594 , South('rn Cal
ifornia l"<llk$:e. 533, and South
IIc,tt'rn \"~'111blt(', ,.j G."I Col
lege. 020. 

.\11 int('n',ting an,\ infvrmati,(' 
a'l><:ct of the ;Ulntl.ll r('llo()rt i~ sum 
marizt'li undt"T "~t\1lknt :-' lini\ tf\·' 
\ccording hI figur6 recei\" e(\, 

2.7iO pcrson .. lIere ,a "ed and 263 
fecei,ed th(' h;lpt i'rIl in Ih(' lI nly 
~pirit 101'1 yl'M throu$:h 'e(\"IC(,5 
III which ~ll1<lo.:nt.. parlicipated 
Studelll~ Ran' mUTe than $(,5.700 
to 111i"ion, 

Ll'i\\'ing thi~ church in 1<161, 
h~ hecaml' OI,e of the f()undin~ 

pa~lUr' of th .. Full Go~pd Central 
Church of ~t'1I\11. Tllo year~ la t('r 
h(' was ordained and accepted th(' 
full pa_t<)ratt' LOuder hi~ leafler
ship the church IlLL~ continued to 
groll to its l'rc~ell t " .. t u~, 

Brother Ch" l~ all el'an~eh~1 
of intcmationa l pr<l1lUncnCe hal ,ng 
1l1 i ni~ I Cred in m(lq of Ihe major 
cilies of Korca and in many for
eign countrie, 

He continue!1 hb ~tu,lics and 
in the ,pri ng uf I I)(~ receh'('(\ the 
bachc1(lr ,If lall degree from Gook 
\!('t'll Cnlkge in "'(:oui. 

In addition tn hi, <)Ih .. r fl'

SllOthihilit ie" Brolh .. r Chn i ~ iI 

teacher at Ihe \ ~ .. el11h1ies of God 
Bible wli('l:c, pre~itlelll 01 thc 
!lihle college hoard of the Day 
"Ild :\ighl Bible College", and 
member oi th(' hmrd of the \\'orld 
Penteco~lal Conference 

Bethany Bible College Pre.ident C. C. Burnett reods the [ilolion 
conferring 0 daclorote upon Ch o Yanggi. Elme r Kirsch (left ), dean, 
and Ke nneth Haydeod, [hoirman of the board, ouilted , 

~ 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

Architect'. conceDt of t he new Assemblies of God "IHSin 9 ho me, with re t ire ment villoge in bockgrOllnd. 

CONSTRUCTION SOON TO BEGIN ON 
NURSING HOME AND RETIREMENT VILLAGE 

SPR INGF1 F.I.D, MO.-Construc
tion of a nursing home and re
tirement village here by the Gen
eral Council of the Assemblies of 
God is to begin vcry soon, 

Plans for the project were al)
proved hy the Grnera! Presby
ters last August, at which lime 
construcdon was authorized. They 
en\'i~age a 120-bed Tlursing home 
and a series of retirement strue-

,...- . 
; , I 

2. 

tures, each of which will contain 
tOllr or morc one-bedroom apart
ments. 

,\ 'IS-acre tract adjoining Cen
Iral Bible College on Ihe cast has 
heen purchased as the site. It is 
anticipated that the nursing home 
and some of Ihe retirement SITlK
lures will be completed in 1969, 

The village promises to be one of 
the most modern and adequate 

facilities of its kind in the Mid
west. netired Assemblies of God 
Illinistcrs, missionaries, and lay 
members, as well as otllcrs who 
meet the basic qualifications for oc
cupancy, will be thc residents for 
this cOIl1I>lex. 

Rate~ for residents will he based 
on the COSts of construction and 
furnishings, which arc nOt yet 
known. Rates are expected to 

W.\RHE:\', OIlIO-First Assem
bly here recently experienced an 
olltstanding time of refreshing dur
ing special services with Evan
gelist and )'Irs. Ernie Eskelin. 

The prayer and preparation of 
the congre,l:ation was rewarded by 
the move of God in the meeting. 
Q\'er iO came forward for sal
vation, including 24 on the last 
Sunday morning. 

The final service, which em
phasized missions, concluded with 
abom 50 young people coming for
ward to dedicate their lives to the 
Lord. 

Brother Eskelin's appearances 
on TV and radio contributed to 
the exce!1ent attendance. 

-PI,i/ip IVaIlIICU1U(ldur, pastor 

During the final service with Ernie 
Eskalin. over 50 young people 
come fo,.....ord to dedicate them
selves for the ministry. 

comIKlre favorably with those for 
Similar accommodations in the gen
eral area. 

Inquiries from persons who Illay 
be interested in living in the new 
facilities are invited. Requests for 
information should he addressed 
to: Bert \\'ebb, Chairman, Nurs
ing Home and Hetirement Village 
Committee, 1445 Boonville, Spring
field. ),10. 65802. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
25th Al\NIVERSARY-Assembly 
of Goo, Anoka. Minnesota, January 
26. Guest speakers: Paul M. 
Cardiff and L. G. Tandberg. Guest 
~peaker for fellowship meeting on 
Monday, January 2i, will be 
Bartlett Peterson, general secretary 
of the Assemblies of Goo. 

-Wilbl4r Ma"Jigo, pallor. 

DEDICATION SERVICES
First Assembly, Battle Creek, 
Mich" January 19. Guest speakers: 
Assistant General Superintendent 
Charles W. H. Scott, and District 
Superintendent E. D. Cooley.
Herbert E. Eirlur, pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
LELA FRANCES BROWN, 75, 
of Black Rock, Ark., went to be 
forever with Jesus on November I, 
1968. Sister Brown was licensed 
in 1951 by the Arkansas District. 
She is survived by two sons and 
one daughter. 

T HE PENTEC05TA~ EVANGEL 



(left) Tlte Californio 
Tra ining Comp was Iteld 
ot Shaver lake, Calif. 
Johnnie Barnes (ce nter 
front ) il th e Notional 
Commondor of the 
Royal Ronge rs 
PPOgram . (Right ) The 
tra inees in the Missouri 
Tra in ing Comp let up 
their own tents before 
the camp began. 

NATIONAL TRAINING CAMPS HELD 
FOR ROYAL RANGERS LEADERS 

D r.cOG"IZI"C TIn: \'ITA!. "t;~:JJ n 'for trained ita,krs in the 
Royal Ranger~ I'rogram. the Royal 
Rangers din~ioll of the national 
~f F department conducted four 
National Traininf:( Caml)S in I%.~. 

These wcre held 1[1 ~Iissouri. 

Colorado, California. and KCII 
York. 

Each camp \Ias or~alliled illto 
a large outp{l~t with the camp di
rcctor becoming the uutpo~t com
mander and camp ino,tructors be
coming lieutenant COlllmandcrs. 
The trainees werc orf.:(ani~cd into 
patro],. and fnr threc cxciting 
days they liled in tt'nts. cooked 
Ol·er campfire~. and received 
around-the-clock training 

The opportunit}· \.i fdlo\,~hil)inR 
with other Chri~tian TIIen from 
various part~ of the cOllnlry added 
to the excitement and enthusiasm 
of 1)'1.rticipating in 1)';lIrol compc-

titi('lJl. project". and actil·ilies. 
~Iany of Ihe men discolcrC(1 why 
hoy~ enjoy Royal Rangers so much. 
a~ la~tiq:- friend~hiJl~ Ilere made 
among thc c()mmandl'r~. 

Joe Poule of :>Ia~~achu~ttb com
mented. "Thi~ e."perience was 
uniquc in that I saw the I~oyal Ratl
ger~ program iTom a boy'~ liew
point. " 

:\11 overnight hikc. a backllack 
tril). and colorful council jircs were 
amon,-: thc el·elllS that made :\TC 
an ollld()()T advenlure the mcn 11111 
never furget. '" ha\'e rceeil'cd tram
Illg in the U.S. :>Iaritime Service 
and 111 thc Boy Scout';' stated 
Raleigh Johnson of :\ew Jersey, 
'·but this is the grcah"t training 
expericnce I have el·cr haf!." 

Training c1as'cs wcre held in 
winning boys to Christ, the prob
lems of boys. comluclinR council 
lire., ropccraft. toolcraft, firecraft. 

compass and map. la~hing. fir,t aid. 
camp ,afety. nalllre ~tlldy. conduct· 
ing outl'O~t mceting~. "nd til'~ on 
lcadcnhip trainmg. Th~' llIen not 
only rcceivcd inSlruni(lIls hut Ilcre 
also rcquired to dCllwn~tratc their 
knOll lcflgt' of Ihcse suhjnt' 

In the toolcraft da,~s, for exam
ple. they wcre r('(lllired to ,harpcll 
an :I:>.. In rupeera!t tlll'Y ('ach 
spliced a rop(': in fin'craft th"y 
slarted a iirc with flint ami sl~l: 
and in the COnlpass cia,s they iol
lowt'd 'CH'ral compa~~ courses 
specified hy the instrudor. Ed 
Whitc of Florida fcel~ this II as a 
"rllgJ:C(1 e"perienc(' to he rcnu::lIl
I)('rcd for a lii('lim('." 

In addition 10 thc oUbtanding 
trainillg. the men receil·ed a ~1I1fi
lual rcire,hing as thc 1I(l1~' !-'Ilirit 
moved in thc camps. \Iany wcre 
hroken :Inti I\<:eping before God a<; 
they dedic:lted themselvcs anCII for 

NATIONAL TRAINING CAMPS FOR 1969 
TEXAS-Fort Hood Re5c r\lation, Belton, 

Tex.-April 10-ll, 1969. 
OZARK_Comp Arrowheod, Morshfield, 

Mo.- Moy 22-2S, 1969. 
WEST COAST-Shovcr lokc, Calif.-July 

16_27, 1969. 
ADIRONDACK-Adirondock Wilderncss, 

Newcomb, N. Y.-August 7_10, 1969. 

Training dasses lobove 
left) were a port of 
co cit camp. Hcre 
Instructor Poul Joltn50n 
(Calif.) teaches the 
closs. Ileft} Overnight 
backpack hikes odded 
to the outdoor 
advcntures of coch 
comp, os did cooking 
all mcals over an open 
campfire (right). Thesc 
camps were structured 
50 (lround.the-dock 
training wos rcceived 
by all trainees. 

~cf\"ite 10 HlIll. 11\ the wnrd~ ul 
Jerry Longwell of Te:>.a~. ··Thi, 
ha~ 1)('0.:11 the greatl'~t eXjlCriclKc in 
Illy Royal i{all!{Ch career. I l'r;li .. c 
(;01.1 for lIlt' l'I'IK'Ttunil}· of rc<1('<li
cating my lifc 10 Chri,, ' lan kader. 
~hill of hoy ... " 

At tIll' l'nd uf ,111' camjl~. Ihc 
men II hu h;lIl (Ilrupl('lcd thc train· 
11I~ Ilrngram recei\"(·d a c('rtificate 
and a hlue IlCrel IIJlh thc XTC 
patch on it a.. mark.. of their 
achiclcll1ctlt 

The II<.'rd~ of Don Franklin of 
T('xa, ."lUn up tltt, Kational Train 
inJr CUJlp~ Icry \\cll: "The ad· 
millistr.uiOll Ila~ c.'(o::ellent. thc pro· 
gram I\a~ 1II,n.lerful. food Ila, I·Cf)· 
good.dcl"oti(lIlah jn~lIiring. the orga· 
nization ,ullCrior. :;ctting- "uIK'rb. the 
~uhJC(llIlal('rials highlyinformalllc. 
and thl' (IUahty of ins,rut!ion exn'l 
:ent. I lIas gTcallrpleased II ith cvcry 
aspcct of NTC." 
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REMODELED WASHINGTON CHURCH 
DEDICATED IN HOMECOMING SERVICES 

SEQL'DI, W.\SII-The A~M'111-
bly of God here recenlly held 
IWO day~ of 'I>("("ial ([('<Iitalian
homecoming 'en-ires for ih ne .... ly 
T('llmdeled ami refurnished .. aIlC
!\Ian', The fin' former paslnr~ 
\\cr(' pre,enl for Ihe\(' ,en-ices. 

Frank ~leAlli\ler, a~,i"lant su
perintendellt of the NOrthweSt 
District, led the congrcgallon in 
the morning dedicatory s(' rvice, 
ami 1\ R \Iathon, first Jla~tor 
of tht church, \\as gue" 'I)('aker 
for tlil,' evening Sef\-In~, 

Three of the five persons who 
;U\('ndcd the fir~t sen'ice held in 
1939 werc pre~cnt, 

In the major remodeling pro-
1(rarn just COffil)leted, the ~anc
tu,l ry \\,3., repainted and expanrled 
to ~e;.t ZOO, Nc\\ scats, upholstered 
111 turquoi .. e blue, wen' installed 
as was red caqICting, The A
frame roof ('mphasiz(,s a white 
stQn(' wall b.lckground \Iith a wal· 
nut cross at the front of the sanc
tuary, 

,\ new choir area is celltrally 
h>caled, \Iith a fibcrgla .. s b.lptistry 
to onc side. A lIew "alnut Imlpit 
and rummunion table completed 
the appointmenh in the sanctuary . 
An electrical heatlllg system was 
also in.,talled. 

Valued at over $11,000, the re
lIlodclin,IC project cost only $6,000 
a!lrl i, paid for in full A large 
I'art of Ihe labor wa~ donated by 
the men of the church 

!Juring the p;t .. t 29 yC;lr, this 
church has been a \\'i lne,., f~)r Ihe 
cause of Chris! in Ihe SC(luim 
area T here has Jx:en :l continual 

" OV .... RTERLY JOURN .... L ON TH~ PERSON 
.... N('l WORK or THr Hal Y SPIRIT 

Lliyman or m'nister, you'll appreciate 
these thoughtful lIudies by Pente· 
cOltlll leaden and scholllri. An ex
ce!\cnt gilt for intere.ted friend s, 
$2.50 a yea r; foreign a nd Canadian, 
SJ ~ yea r -------------PARAC l ETE • 144 5 BOONVill E 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
Send me " Pa.llc!a te" l or one year. 
o Payment Encloled 0 Bill Me 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

growth lIumerically. iinancially. 
and ,pi ritual I) 

l'iI'\<lT Kenl1elh Lindgren ~tatt~, 
'Thc'c ha\c het'n days ddinitely 
bles'cd of the Lord during which 
His divine p\1r"o~e ha~ unfolded 
for Ihi~ a~~cmhly," 

All form e r POltO'S we'e present 
fa, th e dedication servictl. Left 
to right : A. R. Monlon, John Top
pero, Ernest Welk, Alfred Olsen , 
Fronk Cole, Kenneth Lindgren , Gnd 
Frod: McAllister, Gu istont l upe r
intendent of Northwest Dis tr ict. 

AI,. 

C"It>, 
Fl." 

C ,', 
111. 

I"d 
I<lw" 

1\)' , 
1",-
\ Id 
\11.1, _ 
\hn" 
~Il~~. 

:\1". 

" 'hr 
.,. j , 
~ . , 
N.C, 
01"" 

1',·~. 

\\' \ 'a, 
\\')·0, 

Codl'" 
E" Il-q)ro", 
Grt'",,, "0<1 
Alh.unhr.1 
Rdl C"rtl"n, 
C,lrpml"n,1 
Chut.1 \'''\'1 
Coal'llloC" 
11.0 ,-,,11.<1 
\1{ Kmll·)"II.' 
!"ap" 
5 .• 11<1 .. 
\·l'nlm,. 
\ 'i" .• 
\\'"t ""I' ,II" 
PU"hl" 
C"I'" C,In,"·,·, ,II 
FL \I )t·r, 
\I,,,,,,, 
( lk,· .... ,I",I) .... 
1',,]m 1l ,'rhor 
!'la" l C'I) 
SI. i'd ,·r,hurj.! 
\\" 1'._1", ]l ,'"ch 
Colli"']"" 
Cln,t"" 
1).111,111 " 
~I.'II 'OI'" 
Edmhurj.! 
FI. Du.I).(,· 
KnoH'!\,· 
O,k "h .... " 
\lurr;.y 
Shrt-, "\,, ,11 
I~ .• II ",\I,,.., 
1\.11.lnI"'''O 
L,nl., F.dh 
Ca"I, m 
:>'1(111,»1 
I'olo,i 
SI. j ,u",', 
CoI"",I"" 
HO';\..:I\\ ,') 
End,cutt 
Durh"", 
Colu",!)", 
!""W Plul"tlcli)h,,, 
Tip/,C,,, 
Col ",,,,lk 
\I,.un, 
Und)ol:" I,,,rl 
I~ ;g Spronle 
Da)1un 
Ft. W" rth 
Ilou~ton 

j",I'''' 
Od""" 
Pari, 
S,1II Augu\I" ... 
Chc,ap",lk .. 
Po.t An)(dcs 
~Ios". L:I].;.' 
i)Qrothy 
HawlII1\ 

Me, 
1""1 
M(. 
Ilo-thany Ch 
h.~t 
C;.ha.y C h"pd 
Fint 
Me 
Il..thd T~''''I)I,' 

, M(; 
Iklhd 
AlG 
Me 
AlG 
P:tlMO F,n t 
Fint 
1',.1", Ct.;.],,·1 
!""l1h)Id,' 
SUIl)l"I eh;'I)<"1 
Tnrll!) 
F lf.t 
F,,, lh T(''''I'h
F,nt 
C"J,-, •• ~· '1"" 111,1,, 
~ Ih~hl.md 
Ale: T:oI,. 
1o' ,r\1 
F,r,1 
M(; 
F,r,1 
AlC 
AlG 
I,' ir,\ 
LUlwuud 
111'110"1 T,lh. 
F,r,t 
AIG 
F,nl 
] ",1,,1<" 
Ale 
Air: 
AI(; 
Fi r~t 
A/C-
Bihl .. 1\ "\'''(01 Cntr, 
'I'nmly 
~'Ir, t 

B,·thd 1':11" 
Air; 
~"l1h".,~ t 
AIG 
En",~d T,'",p'" 
F 'n! 
F'r,! 
Sh,.d)· Oa].;s 
F .. ,! 
So"lh"d" 
1,' ,.,,1 
~'ir)t 

I Bdhd 
AlG 
B"'l' flll 
Ale 
Trmity 

' CIlIJd.cn' ~ Cru.;,d,' 

I)A"1 E 

J.m. 1726 
jan. 1']·2b 
j .m, 12.1'1 
j,m 'i--
J ,m_ 1 I 
j,lIl_ J 12 
j ,m 1;·26 
j",,_ 7·1'! 
j,lII S· I 'I 
j,m, 11·17 
j ,II .. I 1 26 
0, .. H J,Ul. 11 
j"", 1,-26 
J"I1, \',)-16 
j,m, 1'1·16 
I) ..... , 2'),j,Ul. 12 
j"" I I 1 
J,m 1>·1'1 
j ,.n, 1,)·27 
j "" . .'i ! 2 
j .IIl.I·I. 19 
D, .. '. 2.'1-1,,".12 
j ."I. I.S-1h 
j ,m. I I 26 
j ,m, 1·12 
j ,,, ,- Il·lb 
] .m .'i 12 
j ,on . ] "j·2h 
1.m. 1'i·2fi 
j ,m I I·:W 
j,m. I 126 
D.'(,. :l l.j.m, 12 
j ,,,\_ 12. 
j", ,- l.l·26 
J (UI 1 1·26 
j,u,- ] I 21i 
jan !'.1;! 
j"" 1 12 
1,111. l:l-
J ,ln, (; ·1 'J 
j,ln l,j·2{; 
j.m. 1').Fd). 2 j.,,,, S-I'l 
l"n . I.l:! 
j "", .';. 1 'I 
]<tn. 11 -1 'I 
j"I). S·1 'I 
0 ,'(,'. :)].j,,,, , 12 
j .. m, 15·26 
j .m, I t·26 
j , ,,, 1-
Dl'C,2\1-
],uI.7·1 1) 

J,Ill. I S-I':I 
jan. l:l-
Jan. 11·\ <,) 
jall.l l.t" 
J,"'. ,'). I!) 
jan.121'J 
0,'(" l'l·j:III, 1'1 
jan. 15·26 
ja" X-I'! 
Jan 1-
j,m. 12·21 

~ I' Ix"t" jr 
Bd), & eh ... ", Cult"" 
Ed ... "rd S" .• rl",,1 
Am" \"('].; 
·\ rn .. \-K\.. 
Arn"ld & ,\m\., Sq,(,",,,,,m 
]": ",'1"]' J(""" 
\\ , .. <I t-r; \I :,,> Pop",,,y 
lI"h \\ ,Itk" 
CI1.IrI,·, S .. 'I<'.;h.ll 
J .mlt-~ & Ikul •• h p,·pp.,. 
H"h"rt 6: j"hn Slq )iI",'h 
I.. B "'Bill" I., .... ", 
I\ "",,,,th & Tlwda \\ ' fI~ht 
(:<~Irv;,' 11"1,,,,·, 
j un \l ac\..,·, 
Enolt- E,\..d", 
H,,,.d,.l1,\ \\'nllt,. 
~;TII"- E,]';dm 
D.",' "" J:o" ()I,h ,',~ki 
D.lUt-: & ju\l, ~I" ,,,,f' 

o."'t-: & j".I, \1 ''''''r, 
Th.- SIIIj.!IIlJo: I."",f""t
B"h L.,."", 
I L .. "ld D,,,,, 
H ow"nl 0.: 1I .,rb.,r,. YOUIIV; 
I'lul H,bti,' T .. am 
\\'1II1 .. nl ~Ialk 
Ch, .. It-, ~, Cr,U\~ 
]0;:"""" 11. SI"III,·m'·~'r 
I... rl"' <'<: C"k"n (;rl'w"l<I 
] ... rr} 0.: CHI, ... " ( , .,"",,1" 
Fr,,,,\.. b" COIl"'" S"nd,'" 
l)"r. "'1 t< \ Ir,. Pilel,..r 
]":",, 0.: GI"r, .• 1\ ".lmcr 
~,A \Lmh-> 
() E, Ca.lt'r 
TIo",,,,,, It C"l]'; 
TIHIII'''' H C .• I~ 
( . G, II"", 
" ':111,1('" & CM,,] j,,,,,,' 
I\noll 0 1,,><1 T~',UIl 
G.,,)r>:,· t< EH' i)'ll Bul.", 
J,II"'" L. S,,)'d.'r 
A"t-:,,'I A_ A"d ,'r" ," 
1\".; Io ... d j 1':"lIlwk 
"' 1.,111 .. jo,'" 1"1,'r"'11 T'n. 
H.dl.lrd J 1'''''lu"I,' 
E,., .. ", A~"'l lc,, 
~ h 10 I l.mllon 
Tr:oyis & ~Irs. C ord"r 
CI",~. & ju"y \l c l\ nighl 
~h\..c & Lmda :\Iurdock 
Gkn Sh i"n F.ullllr 
:\Iurn) & :\I.s Ld"J;." , .1 1: 
II A. <'<: ~I.~. SI"UI)(' 
J, D 6: 1',,1.)' n"j.(,'r~ 
1)"lIni~ Thr;"h~'r 
L. G, Flow" .. 
Da,id <'<: ~I" I"" Dl'"'' 
Arnold & AIllI" S.-.:<:~mal) 
Ho) & Art"1\l' Bn"H'r 
"'Lmll' j o~'"' I'd ,'r>on T ill. 
K<.: n Krivohl:1'l'k 

l'ASTon 

1. C .. \I""r,' 
Jluwan l Traw,ck 
\':','r,,11 Iloj(,'" 
]":"IH,dh 11"),1",,,1 
Or,,,, Duncan 
\I "., E. AI'I.I'1(,'1<' 
l\ow;lrd Hyall 
Lyl,' 0 Fiel d 
Wil h"m Thorntun 
G,~>r>:., Ak~,m 

j""'Ph F.'rr,lIlh' 
ll ul/:o \\ 'illl,lIm 
DWI,::ht ~kL.'\lv;hl", 
j:o""" E . \Vh,I<' 
I~ L, t(l,,,,~ ) 

CI"T""",·I.;unlJt"rt 
r G_ Sullon 
\ 1._ Cl;lr].; 
E E_ \I ,,, Ilt'. 
1\( 1)('rl ~IL ,'"'' 
\\" . C.,ry Chapin 
Em,·'l llolhrno]'; 
Don H,pl') 
(;1.-u 1I ... ~ t 

CI.II',·II'::" Cnl'" 
Cl,fford D"l'n" 't-:'" 
(:"rdu" ;\ ,<.""" 
Tru",.~n E _ SI1II I" 
HKh.,rd S ... ,dh,llh 
O"'UI Und ,· ... w.o" 
~1. II . \I""h"rry 
C, .\I,,~ juhn,,," 
Do} Ie- ~r \\ \-hL 
Fr; ",~ A"dn''', 
H:llph C"",pl,..11 
Chari.·, Gn',·u 
Holll"rt AhlO1.11 
Jer.) \\"'<''''' 
Ed>:"r knk",,,, 
It,,>, B,,"ndt 
T BI"furd C""",.W 
0,11., K. Ed"11 
L,·, i St"n", 
l\"h"11 Ih"""11<' 
I,,,,,,· Shuhl: 
Willi"", T. DId 
I\ l'I1I<dh Sh .• ff,·r 
Boyd .\lcCh,II,.., 
C. II . ~hllN 
Ch"rl,'~ I.~)UK 
\1 . L. ~hl l"n 
:\1< '].'111 ~l tl\"'l':hl 
H J W ", .. ,'r 
Eu~,'" l' P"rr,lU\t 
lIi1ly Sa",I,' r , 
j C. Durh .• m 
\\',I]'"m Bt ,~ ,·""", 
D. H"y D~'C~\'r 
1""rr,'~1 Ilc-It "" 
]luV; h :\1,,,, >11 
F rank E Cule
En1l"~' \\'d\.. 
II"m.,. I' ,·l<' r"", Sr_ 
0,,,,, Griff .. n 

STATE. ,.,., .... ,. ZiP ..... . Due 10 printing schedule, announeements must reaeh The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance, 
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TEENS DESTROY THEIR ROCK 'N' ROLL 
RECORDS AT CHURCH ALTAR 

DETROIT. ),1 !CI-I.-In ;I COli 

(cned efiort to help adults and 
teens "bridge the generation gap," 
Brightmoor Tabernacle here re
cently conducted special sen' iccs 
with Evangelist Bob L"lfSOIi. 

A rock 'Il' roll singer prior to 
his conversion ill 1963, Evange
list LarsOIl draws on a wealth of 
knowledge of today's youth in his 
ministry. 

Author of the book, Ro(k 'II' 

Roll, tlu Droit's f)i~'fr.;iQlI, he 
speaks the language of the younger 
generation as he points Oll t frolll 
personal experience the evils of 
rock 'n' roll. 

While in Detroit, Brother Lar
son was interviewed on a local 
TV sta tion and lectured alone 
of the j\lIIior high schools. 

He believes one of the reasons 
churches have difficulty ill rcach
ing young people is because lIIany 
of the ministers are not informed 
of the everyday IIrob1ems facing 
tOOay's youth. 

CABIXS, W. V"-- Churches in 
the Petersburg. \V. Va., area 
joined with the Assembly of God 
here for a union camp meeting. 

God greatly us~ the ministry of 
Evangelist and Mrs. I)on Parker 
of Baxter, \V. Va., \\'ho were the 
camp speakers. 

Thirty-three young people made 
decisions for Christ, SO were filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and 24 were 
refilled. Forty-six perSOnS followed 
the Lord in water baptism. 

The revival spirit is bei ng felt 
in each church. New families a rc 
being added. 

-Joseph D. eversole, pastor 
• • • 

AN DERSON. CALIF.-Evange
list and Mrs. Star Thomas of 
Modesto, Calif., recently concluded 
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Pasto r Bond Bowman stat~, 
"The final night of the meet ing 
wa~ a time we will never forget. 
it lIas impossible to seat the pt.'O

Ille, and score~ were turned away. 
At the dose oi the sen'ice 53 teens 
and young adults came forward for 
salvation o r reconsecration 

Over 200 madc a profession of 
.'>aIV;}lion during this meeting. and 
hundreds of dollars' worth of rock 
'n' roll records were broken before 
the altar. ~Iany of these records 
came from Ihe hOmes of church 
memocrs. 

Pastor Bowman feels Ihat rock 'n' 
roll music "corrupts and is a subtl e 
intrusion into Christian homes un
der the guise of harmless music." 

';But Bob Larson exposed this 
delu~ion:' he continued, "and has 
helped us build a bridge across 
the gencration gap. By God's 
grace. we shall maintain it by 
watching and prayer until our 
Lord shall come." 

IWO weeks of special sen'ices at 
Fir,t Assembly here. 

:\. 51)irit of revival was pre~ent 

el'en before the meeting began. 
Attendance at Ine rel'il"al services 
was far above average. Eight per
sons were saved, and one was 
filled with the Holy Spi r it. Three 
new members have joined the 
church. 

-lim Logall, pastor 
• • • 

DODGE CITY, KA NS.- First 
Assembly Ilere has recently con
cluded a profitable crusade wi th 
Evangelist Paul },[orris of Hutch
inson, Kans. 

The attendance was very good 
with 120 vi"itors present during 
the two-week meeting. 

Eight persons Ilere saved, four 

Ilere reclaImed, tl-l'O Ilere filled 
1-1 ith the tloly !'ipirit. and six were 
refilled as the Lord mo,·ed. 

Rrother ~Iorris' Ilromotion of 
the Sunday 'ch().ll brought a new 
enthu~ia~m II) the c\)I\greg,uion 
There Ilere IQ,? pre'ell t on the lasl 
Sunday 

-U".\"d R Bilhi"'l'r, pllStor 
• 

E\\'I~G. \ 'A The youth of the 
.. \~S('mbly of God here re<:cntly 
\p<->nsored a booth at the Lee 
County Fair. 

Over 1,500 "Chicken" trarts 
were di~lributl'(l as IleJl as se"eral 
hundred other tracts. Copies of 
Thl' Cr('ss (lJJri Ihl' Switchbladr, 
written by Dal'id \\' ilkerson, \~ere 
sold abo. 

- N . /'. Grr"rr, pus/or 
• • 

WAXAHACHIE. TEX.-A lI'it
nc~~ Hwa~i<Jn I\as launche{! here 
when O\'cr SO Christians received 
a charge to evangelize their cil)" 
by presenting 01rist door to door 

Each had been instruct~ by 
Evangelist Harold Conant of Pitts
burgh. Pa., who direct~ the in
vasion. It was ,poll.sored by t:ni
I'ersity ASM'mbly II here R L. 
Dans is pa~tor. and by Fint A5-
M'mbly whue L W. Dollar is 
pa~lor 

E"ery team I-Ias assigned an 
area of the cil) with the specific 
goal 10 confnmt earh home there 
with the gospd. El1Ihu~ia~1II v.:u 
high, and each worker re<:elv~ 
a bles~ing 

The pro~ram 

tinued because it 
plan to reach the 

is being con
I~ a workable 

city for Christ 
• 

SI.i:-.nI ERD .. \LE, ALA.-God's 
presence I-Ias felt in each service 
during the meeling held in the 
Assembly of God here by [\"all
gelist 13. D. Smi th, Auburn, Ala 

Four Ilere ~al'ed. and 10 were 
baptized ill the Holy Spirit 

~ilas .' (auldlll, Pas/ar 

Why Should I 
Transfer My Investments to 

Church Extension Loan? 
C"l'Rl'lI F",,,~,"()~ l.o .. ~ olle" a dvnamic romh;n3tion in ;1"·~St"'tnt 

ol'l'orlunil.l·· 3 ..o"nd in,·t,I"'tm 1'1~" yiddin~ a good rate 01 '"tUtlt 
r/lll III, L·"",,·I,a.~ Ihal \"Ow, "W~'\" ;rf<-odr;" '1 1M Ihr /." . d. rtOfh,"'1 

u~, 10 '''~ 'MOl c"d "',,,"," !"y Chrtrl 
H"rt', 11<", il ,,,orh ),,,,,,1, .'''~ /",1 III (1,,,r~h Fxl.., ;"" I ,~'" .Ut \oo'lfd 

10 churchti and dislroch 10 a,,;,1 in hu,I,linl( or txl""'~;"''' l,rr,:r.t",. TI.., 
"3Iffllx'q~ "f (EI " tt) "'~h hu" ~"~ildhk 10 churches thllt may "ot Ilf al,lt 

to 'o("("lIrc 1".:1", f, .. ", l," n~" and (,tMr f;n.ln<;ing in. ti l"li"no in Ihf;r loc.1 
c .. n""u"lIic~. Iltui n"'km~ tt..,ic )',,;Idin!: 3",1 tXI>;!.n,;"n l"O!:ram mOre ,!ui<;kly 

])ouihle .\nd while )·"Ur n .. m!")· i~ ",orking for lhe Lonl. II ;, al .... t armn!: IIIr 
~.,,". eEl. dfH!"I'",II" II", (;e"".,1 ("ou....,,1 "I tht h.c.,,',lof, "I ( ... 0\. ""IO!'r.,,~ 

urKlu ar<~l'tt"<1 )f~.,1 ]>toctd",t<. ~","r;nJ: ..-rurm 10 hott. fe,,,lu and hor ..... " .. eT 
Imt'lntel\! ctrl\lic;;ott~ ... "It 6- II. l()..~·nr malllriurs. nrn ,ntt.tSt a\ 

/, JIf,cfm. pa~"I,lt ~hrch Jl and Sq>!tn.btr 30. I'nWook·tyPf ~';"is 
,,;t)· .. I.Je,,,, dtmand . .-:am ,nttrnl al -lIZ Jlfrtttu. cornpotJrukd lCmannual1y 

Hoth ,nd".,duah and IIHUIIII"", n.a" 01"'" =unu with CEI. 
(.lutreh E~tem.iI)n 1.00n hils lunds a,"ibble for ch"rc,," only as i"'·~""rI 

re'l",n..! to the ptOg"'3m. \\'hy bt come"t .. ·,m ,n,' rsm""" n ",e.ely tal""" 
interf.t' Gel II"" 1,lul factor wnh eEL a lOund ,n'·.stn",,"'. anrll(li"f 

,mfre'l fale .... rl"l Iltr IdI;J!aClwR Ihal yoltr ,,", R'I" as "·,,..ti" I fet<" Iltt V wd 
L'~ Ihl' fonn 1>1'10 '" 10 OS"'" your attOIll\! now 

r-------------------------------------
I APPLICATION FOR OPENING AN IN VESTMENT ACCOU NT 

I 
I Checlc.lc.,nd wonted 0 JNVESTMENTCERTIFICATE 0 PASSBOOK. TYPE SAV INGS 
I 
I 

o Perrona! Inv .. slmen l o Inst,lul ,onal Investmen l 

I Pleose prin t Of type 

i NAME 

I CITY •........ 

ADDRESS ... 

STATE .... ZIP . . .. DATE 

: If inU,IUI,onol occount. list perlOn. outh ori zed 10 hondlf occoont 

I Nome 

1 (or) Nome 

I 

Signalure 

1 Fill 00.01 Ih,s fo,m and mati il ... ,Ih your che<:1c. Or money arder 10 
I 
I CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN 
1 144~ BOON VILLE AVENUE SPRINGfIELD, MISSOURI 6~80] 
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By ALICE MUSE 

/ 

~.:\1LRE[) THE I'O!:>"I OFtil(1:. alld said to the post "I 
clerk. "'low arc you today?" 

She rc])lied, ,. J dOIl"t know: \\'ith world events the 
way they arc, J don't even know ~d/O I am." 

If yOLl accept the world'~ estlmate of who you arc, 
you may ha\"c a low opinion of yourself. 

To the commercial world YOLl are just another potential 
cu'>tumcr. The advertiser::; try to make you fed guilty 
if you do Ilot conform and choose certain brands of 
goods. 

To the bialogi"t you arc but the product of certain 
types of genes and envi ronmellt. Your behavior is but 
the reflection of your mental and physical stimuli-it is 
programmed like a computer. 

To the politicians you aTC a voter. To government 
bureaus you are a numbe r. You lIrc deprived of your 
mdividualil)" deprived of the name given you at birth, 
The sociologists depersonalize you, the psychiatr ists de· 
humanize you, and it is nOt surprising if yOIl say, "I 
don'! even know who I am." 

Don't let the world tell yOll who you are, It has 
twisted God's trmh and turned everything backwards. 
It ~ay~ that wrong i~ only relative, chastity is unimportant. 
fidelity is foolish. the abnormal is normal. obscenity is 
literary hone:'I)', ugliness is art , punishment is a Crime, 
and the children are the ruling class. 

No wonder YOlt arc confused! You need to crawl 
out from under :tll the world's :tbuse, turn your back 
0 11 it. and consider who you arc ill God's sight. You are 
a person whom J Ie loves. He is concerned about )'ou as 
all indi vidual. You can bring lIim joy, YOlt have the 
potential to he a blessing in the world- to glorify Cod 
and enjoy Him forever. 

Btl! it depends 0 11 whether you arc "born again" 
by the I-Ioly Spirit and thereby arc Hi s spiritual child. 
Je~us said, "Except a man be born again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God" (John 3:3). You must decide 
for yourself who you will be- whether you wi ll be a 
member of God's family, or not. 

\\'ho do you think you are, anyway~ A victim of 
circumstances; A helpless human. enslaved by bad habits ? 
A lost soul? Or a child of God beloved of the Heavenly 
Father, dest ined to have an honorable and productive life 
on thi s earth and afterward to live forever witb God in 
j I is eternal home? 

\ "hich will it be ? The answer lies with you. Christ 
died for the lost- lIe died for you- and 11e will save 
you if you let I-I im . 

\\'ben asked who you are, yOu may reply: ;'1 am one 
of those average Americans who pays taxes honestly and 
on time , gets a license for the dog according to regula
t ions, does what he can for his family's material needs, 
supports the church o f his choice, contr ibutes to the local 
community needs, salutes the flag with a lump in his 
throat. casts a ballot ill every election, and helps h is 
neighbor all he can." 

But your truC' identity depends on your 
to Cod and to H is Son. 

relat ionship 

* 
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